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The Factory-Girl. Such are but the ûutlines of a childhood and yot.ilh
A Girl of iifteen surnmers toils in a factory until hier o? sufféring, humiliation, and sorroii. 11e details are

heart and brain ache, and ahe turns avay to the lonie known oraly to the sufferer and ta God. N4eaiory roH6 bark
group at the desolate hearth, and sinks hungry to hier it- upon it8 bitter tide the h istory of sucli scence., the fou nt
fut rest. The cold-tongued bell breaks in upon short taîin of tears is opened fresh, anid flaws au bitterlv aýi in
alumbers and drii,,s the slight and weary frarne again to the Past. Childhood withotit stinbiule !The thiou;,it
its bitter taak. Saturday night findshler turninghoinoward is cold andi cark indeed. Tis hasty sketchiiug waiuld
with a feverish cheek and a heavy step. A father calls t3pply to unntimbered tliou.-ands of ,wl cases;. As the
at the office of the manager, secures lier earnings and Sand upon the sea shore, the Ijiades in the meadov, or
durirsg thesabbath aquanders itali atthe dram-shop with the leaves in summner-time or the star, that glitter in the

0isbo1 compantion! . 16lue above are the histories nf snich ravages upon the'
and factory.gcirl once idolized t bat father, but unger, hoeadhappiness of youtls. They %vill never he knotwau
adpeverty. and abuse ha.ve taught ber W hate hlm;1 until the record of the angel shall he unrolled ut the jtidg-

*and Asie goes to the groggery in thse morning: an involun- -ment.
tay prayer gues tip' frein the chilis heart that hoe will no T[at factor.iri-i;hat drunkard'zs datighter-iat
more return .Soaccursing are tleeffectsofstrongdrink,! chiidl-pauper who toiled while adrunken father drank

'Long and weary. d&ys pass away- und yet the fgctory- jdown ber wage-,%who iv'ent 11ungry for bread-who
girl ibus, 'and t snigi'githeri with her brothere and ais- was.deprived of Society' andi education, andi en tered upon
tÉ tetefùllya.rouud a 1'o'àf-e of bh Vi:àvbread. Ther' l Iife'a stèrn re-alities %vith uio inheritan --e-but poverry andi
a jiig of Whisky' on the .shelf, and an irnb.ruted fe:ther. a fatber'ti infarmy-is our utolher!
ýs1umbering c' the hearth. t God i ho*. the velus Lkstôt"nd burn as thé tide 'WhVie

A fidcherless.patbway opèëns tothe factory-'girh. every drooW is bitter with the rtsemory of lier wrougis
The wor -e 'than' orphans are driven eut fro tbe 1sYveeps to our fingers' ends. Our soul throbs firmly lu

wretched- home and scattred here aod tiere as pauper,, car nib. until we eluich iuvoluutary for a s,' cd- blade, andi
keot by the -towu. Que littie girl, a faîr-haired, bine- wish, the drink trafflo embodiéd ln one demon form, that
'ëyèd beautiful'cr'eature of 'three summers is taker. by a we could go lorth'with. God's blessing and sinit the hell.
family'. AW'â lulan entry-waý, Mrthout sufficient cioth- borne ruonster. We look upon -ler head now thickly'
ing, hungry, and ho eye but God's to look kindly qWn, flecked with threadb of silver, and %vlsh that the temper-
uprin hier, she dies iis the winter nigbî-dies cold, bufigy I anceiôrsà-could bave'dawned in bier day. We look
an ¼,.,•vered witb vermin! and the eider sister côuld not upon the tear tisat ateals clown lier cheek as the clark

evr veep upon the child-pauper's grave, hier of te fair dayà of yore are calied- up, andi our manhood's cheek
andi mild blue eye. -burus with indignation. ,Sbe -vas robbed-cruely, basely

Wiîbthe br-nd which. society once cruelly affixed rebbed. '.hle bungared for bread tr, eat.! She was shut
vjnu tbe broët 'of the drunkard's 'child,' the factory-, out of Society and its privileges becauseshe had no home.
girl entered intotihe great battle of 1.ife. Witboateduea- She was pointed at as a drunkard's child ! She toiled
tion or friends, she was compelled to perforai die rucat until hier hea'r: ached wiîh pain, andi the dram.seller
menial drudgery. -The shadowvsîthat then clouded the clutched frotu the higuds cf au imbruted father-the lat
sky 6f bier youth have niingled wvith and darlIetied the penny of'ber bard eurninga! - Oura MeTit ! God of
happin .ess o? *àfter years. Hé. brotheis ge6liup andi justice and truth ! give.ns but the, power to-day, and

-some odf tbem folioçv:eéd iu the ?ôotstep ôfhi fîe at e would stiungle avery hylru, .wbose breath is -blasting
became druinkards. One tva*sdrôwned.' Anther're s, the hbpe of others as it- blas!ed bers.
beneuth'the soIl; A younger eupe, a faultleýÎ ~rode f 'Te ii inothèr- we otve tbe siiost of our hatred te the
mauly beauty, ancl as noble lu Iitart us -i àfori WasWtaken acrurtrad.i"f We -iiùbibed il froff' her -breaét, and

byiales atL bea3, and killéd only, wbfeu h, Je"~e th - e~ud ~ fbrl hlbo.A- r, lauD, big sirong
1 Èf is crew upon tbe slippeydck Uhd bli artît 'fornd tuiaitîed 6iý the liscourge, buis tauglit us the sarne

wvasbheu fÉrôm is Sey Two oÏub' &VrèSté *dwwith lessorà.ý Th0meinories-of bis own-;ehilclhood are clark-.
Zia appétite' which deogs their f6étst-èps 1Û., rerno re.;ss oueéd byf Ibé- tb6'i'htà of a drukeu 'fathei. :-11e grappled
&avinzS affd-buî one7lives the souFef inanhôod ni houeèr. 'ai;le- Wlh lle'èi 'difficuIîiescomiihieclýIAs career by

'btwéioe those-llnked-to her bý thest'rehâést'tièàsthat woiihg io .iay ib' dée½àofhis deeýséd4Xther.'
cahi 'ýiud's wo'Eachý otber wreni5d'aw-a'y'and àrivali,' Thdà'sÏr&aibe crdebvWebed~tdte hatte

-up and clown the wonlcl. - The fâtber lived'oiva dfikird . 'the*s*oýraé-' -That htred-1k minffed ýçýth everv di-op
iad at-a ripe aid age died a-drun-atd bythe rF4 sidég suid*' -n 'u ens. *It grôws itb our Èffiih aýsd'sngb

~ô~jtouètelî v e hesleeps-. î*tt . - [fi the fig'onoxabow
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130 CANADA TEMPLRANCE ADVOCATE.

swear, by friends on earth and God in heaven, a lif'ýlong 1,mindeti, but lost ail authority over the crew who raveti
%varfare, if nt'<.d be, against the t".affic. There can'about them.
be no compromise. Lt is a conflict of extermination, A more frightful scene can scarcely be imagined-the
andi the, blotvs will only fail Mien the battle of life is dark sky-the raging storm-the wvaves breaking wildly
endeti, and our strong right armn is mingleti %çith its mo- over the rocks, and t.hreatening every moment to swal-
ther dust. We will %vear our hiarness to the grave, anti 1)w up the broken vessei, andti -- half frozen beings
make Hannibals of those who corne afler us, to fight on. who maintaineti their ioy holti on life, lost to reason or

A fewv brief years at mv3t, and our old mother goes dutye or fighting fi'ýrceIy with each othner. Some lay in
doivn to her rest, a<d if liOng, we shalh, %vith a heavy disgusting stupidity ; others, with fiery faces, blasphem-
heart, lay her head in the grave. But we shall turn ing God. Some, in temporary deliriumn, fancied them-
away to the strife wvith a holier faith. We cannot be selves in palaces, surrounded by lux uiy, and brutally
less a temperance man while she is living. We knov abused the servants who thcy supposed' refuseti to do
we shall flot be when she is deati. As blessings are ever their biddings. Others there were who, amidst the
th., brighter after they are Rlown, P- will ber lesson be beating of that pitiless tempest, believed themselves in
more sacredly remembereti after she bas passed away. the home they neyer more must see, and ivith hohlow
-She will neyer die to us. Her spirit will linger reproaohful voicea, besought bread and %vondered why
arounti us for the remainder of our brief journey, to watch water %vas witbheld by the hands they helti most dear.
over anti guide our footsteps. Or if our sun shall first A few, whose worst passions ivere quiokeneti by alcohol
go dovn, hier tears shal' flot scald the green turf over to a flenti-likce fury, assaulteti or %vounded those who
one wvbo moulders in the rayless nikht of a tirunkard's carne in their way, making the sbrieks of deflr*nce and
grave.-4bstainer's Journal. their ourses heard above the roaring of the storm. In-

tempemance neyer displayed itself in more distressing
The Trembling Eyelid. attitudes. Atlength death began todtrhi.3 work. Some

[The follotving simple narrative is from the pen ol of the miserable creatures fell dead eaoh, 'ouruùpo. the
Mrs. Sigourney, of Hartford, Ct. We publish it as a tieok, being frozen stiff and bard. Each corpse as it
record of actual, not of possible, events, without any of became bmeathless was laid upon the beap of dead, that

theatiromotsof ictonaudintresingbecu~eof tsmore spae might be lefi for the survivors ;those who
trh drm eo ito, and alsoesin because of th ratca eso dranik most freely were the flrst to perisL
teacsth e iporteane, of hen poetica tson eere and On the third day of these horrors the inhabitants of
ptacste cor nie, abtiene rome ntoistie nd Plymouth, after making many ineffectual attempts, reach-
liqUors. It is a prevalent delusion-often a fatal one-etthwrkftwtotdag.Whtaeacol
that these drinks enable the user more sucoessfully to spectacle! Lifeless bodies, stifl<ened in every f.)rm t1hat
resist the cold. But we wvill not here go ioto the philo_ suffering could devise. Many lay in a vast pile ; others
sophy of the matter, but commend the faot, as taught in sat with their heads reclining on their knees; others
tbis sad story, to the consideration of ail our readers :] grasp)ing the ice-c.overeti ropes; some in a posture of

It was the day before Christmias, in the yeaml17 7 8 defence like the dying gladiator ; others with banda
shat during the ivar of Revolution, an armeti vessel sailed held up to heaveo, as if depreoating their fate..
out of the port of Boston, UJ. S. She was strongly Orders were given to search eamnestly fQr every niàrk
built, and carried. 20 guns, with a well appoioted crew or sign of life. One boy was distinguisheti among the
of more than 100, andi provisions for a cruise' of six mass of deati, only by the trembling of one of bis
months. As sue spreati ber broad white&-sails andi eyehids.
éteered from, the harbor, %vith a fair fresh breeze, she The poor survivors ivere kindly received into the
made a noble appearance. Many throbbing hearta bouses of the:people of Plymouth, and every effort useti
breathed a blessing on ber voyage, for she bore a coin, for their restoration. The captain, lieutemaot, and a
pany of as bold and skilful seamien as ever dared the fewv others, who had abstained frein tbe use of ardent
perils of the deep. Butsoon the north wind bletv, anti spirits survived. The remaintier were bumied, some in
brougbt a lieavy sea into the bay. The night proved separate graves, and others in a large pit, whose hollov
tiarkj anti tliey anchored with great difflculty near Ply- is stili to be seen on the soutb-west sitie of the burial
mouth harbor. The strong gale that buffeteti them grounti of Plymouth.
becamne a s>trrn, anti the %,torra a hurricane. Soow feil, The funemal obsequies were most solemo. When the
'anti the cold was terribly severe. The vessel was driven clergyman who wss te perform the lùst * ervice, firat
fmom ber mooringa, anti struck on a reef of rocks. She entered andi saw mème tban seventeen tiead botiies, sorne
begain to fll with water, and they were obligeti to cut fixing on bim their stony eyes; anti others with faces
away ber mazta. The sea rose above the main tieck, *stiffened into the horrible expression of their last mertal
sweeping over it at every- surge. They made every agony, he was se alffeotet as te falot.
exertion that courage coulti prompt, or hardihooti endure,. Some were brought on shore alive, andi received every
but se fearful were the wind andi colti, that the stoutest attention, but surviýveti onîy a short time. Others were
man was flot able to strike more titan ..two blows in estoreti after long sickness, but with their limbs sô in-
cutting away the mast, without being relieved by ano- jureti by thbe frost, as to become cripples-for life.
ther. The wmetcbed people tbrongedti ogether upon the , I a village, a*t eome distance from Plymouth, a
quarter-deck, whîoh was crowded alrnost to suffocatiop. witiowed motber witb her daugbter, werë constantly
Tbey -.were e:gbausted with toi] anti suflbring, and coulei attending a couch, on which lay* a sufferer. It was the
obtain neither'provisions nom fresh water; but, unfortu- boy wbose trembling eyelid attracted the notice of pity as
nately, the crew got acces8 to ardent sp1rtsýznd many of tie lay amengat fbe tiead.
thein drank- te intoxication ; insubordination, mutiîîy, c;Mother," he saiti, in a feeble tone, IfGod bleu you
anti matiness ensued. The officers remaineti clear- for baving taught me te a'void ardent *epirits ; it wa'S this
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tal saved me. After those around me gretv intoxicat-. for muen %vhose position upon dits subject no true tem-
ed, 1 had enough to do to protect myseif from them.' perance man dure sanction, %vlen they have those ini
Some attacked and dared me to fight; others pressed titeir ranks who are flot only sound on the question of
the poisonous draughit to my lips, and hadE me drink. lemperance, but eminently qualified for any office in the
M y lips and throat wvere par.-hed ivîth thirst, but 1 knew gifî of the people. Let us have as candidates for office,
if 1 drank with the'i 1 must loae mfy reason as they did,. men tvho neithor make nor vend, nor uise the drunkard',
and perhaps biaspheîne my Miaker. 1drink> ani tvho are %vell qualified in ail other respectQ.

Il One by one they died, these poor infuriated' to sustain the hionor and character of te nation. Sure!ly,
wretcites; their sitrieks and groans stili seem 10 ring Ithe difficuit processes of legisiation can ite as satisfactorilv
in r-ny ears. Itvas in vain t!ýdt the captain and otiter elaborated in the brain that is free f rom te poison alco-
officers, and a few good men, warned them of %vliat hi, as in titat wvhicit is inflamed and scorcited hv %vine
would ensue if they tius continued 10 drink, and trîed or brandy. Give us soher men for legisiators, -~nd we
every metitod to restore them 10 order. They stili shall have sober laws. Give us êoher Prosidents, Cabi-
drank the inîtoxicaîntg liquor ; they grew deflrious and nets, Judges, Marshalls, &c., and our liws wiii ite so-
died in heap-;.. berly administered. l truist that the frîends of temper.

IlDear motiter, our sufficrings from liunger and cold iance throughout theState and Union will pondier thtese
you cannot imagine. After my feet %vere frozen, but: simple truth, and in theexercise of the elective franchise,
before 1 lost te use of my itands, 1 discovered a box reme;mber hov intimutely our chararter and destîuy as a
among fragments of the wvreck, for under water. 1 toiled people are involved in thte ,sobriety of our rulers. If on
with a rope.to drag it up ; but my strength %vas not. titis point their %vishes are <isregarded. by politicians3,
sufficient. A comrade, who was stili able lu inove a: tise remedy is in their otvn itands, and they wiil not onlv
little, assisted me. IVe hoped it miglit contain bread,' be, %anting in self-respect, but triitors Io every rinciple
and took courage; uniîing our strength we burst il open.. of morality and every imptu!,t of' patriotism. if îheY
It contained only a few bottles of olive oul; yet we hesitate to use it.-Delavaz.
gave God îhank-s, for %ve found that by occasionallY:
rnoistening our lips, and sîvalloîving a littie, it allayed The Tree of Death.
thée gnawing burning pain in tise stomach. At length ai ELIZA cotK.

my comrade died, and 1 lay beside him as one dead, Lot the k:nIg or tise grave tic aEkced tu teli
surrouinded by corpses. Tite plant that lie iovetl, best,

C&Presently te violence of the tenipest that hiad so Tnd ir wîiiso e tie elnchy r ue s

long raged, subsided, and 1 heard quick footsteps and lie wilt not mark t'ic hct:kdark,
strange voices amid the svreck where ive lay. They ¶vere Nor stay wlc the nigist shade spicads;

the lesed peope otPiyout, wh ha dard eeryle w!tl nol say 'tis thse sombre ycw ;
th besedp Thpe y Plimoued in o hid arad wvrp Thuugit ilsprings o'cr rkeleto .n heads

danger 10 save us. Te itdi hrarsndwp- He witt nol point to tîte willow brancis,
ped in blankets ail who could speak ; thon they earnestly Whero breaking spirits pine beneati;
sought ail %vhio could move ; but every drunkard was F'or a brigister Ieafsheds deeper gritef;
among te dead, and 1 %vas so exhausted with tou and And a fairer Irce ' s the trec or deatît.
suffering, and cold, that 1 could flot stretcli a hand to my But where lthe green ricis staîks are seen,
deliverer.ý. They passed me agairi, and again.Werrpefutusan hto

bThey carried the living 10 the boat. 1 feared that This, titis,' crics ho, Il is the troc for Ille
The vine, the beaulifuil vine !

I %vas lcr' behind. Then 1 prayed earnestly in my heart, 1 crouch ansorg the emerald lcaves,
'O0 Loru, for the sake of my wido.wed mother, for lte ý, Gemmed wiîis the ruby grapes ;
-.'-~e of my dear sister, save me!' 1[di1 , my spear, in tise poison bore,

Mtogtthe last man bad gone, and 1 besougrht And he is strong that cscapes.
Mehogh Çrowdfidance around, with satyr bound,

niy -Redeemer to recxeive my spirit. But 1 feit a warmi Tilt rny dait is hurtcd from its trailorsheath,
breath in my face ; I strained every nerve ; my whole When t shrick witit glee-no friand to me
soul sîrove and shuddered wvithin me. Stili my body astrcsUcvneieIceoeat.
was immovabie as marbie. Then a loud voice said, 0>, te glosay vioc has a serpent eharm,

Come back, and help me out wiîh titis poor lad ;one It bears an unblest fruit;
ot hs eelis trmbls-h livs!'O te muic f tsat There's a taint about cacis tendrllcd arn 3of hs eelid trmble-helive? 0the usi of hatAnd a curse upon ilis root.

siveet voice 10 me! The trembling eyelid, the prayer to Its juice may dow warm to, tise brow,
God, and your own lessons of temperance, my mother, And wildty lightea the ey4ý
saved me." But the phrenzied mirtit of'& revelling crcwv

Thenthelovng sste erbracd hm wlh lars an lVll rnake thse wiso mani sigh ;
Thenthelovng sste emrace hi wih tersand For t«he maniac laugis the trembling frarae,

tise mnother said, IIPraise be to Him wvho, hatit spared The idiot speech and pestitent breath,
my son to be the comfort of my age."1 Tihe shattcred mid, the blastqd franso,

Arc sWrought by te vine-the trec of dccli>.
SoBFER LEGîSLAToN.-IIas not the time fully come FuI, 611 tise glass, and lct it pase,

when the tem~perance strenglh of the nation should de. But ya who quaf! 0 think
mand of the various political parties, that their candidates That eyen thse heaot that loves mnust toathc

for the National Legislature shall be practically tem- The lips that dceply drink,
The brest msay moun o'er a close link tom,

pet ance inen, and pledged 10 the cause of prohibition in And the scalding drops may rollt;
the District of Columbia ? Why'should the grog.shop But 'is betier bo mourn o'cr a pisalesa lorm
thrive under the legislation of the General Government. Thau ltae wrcck of a living soul.
if it is the duty of our State Legisiatures to prohibit it? j Then,,a healtis to the hemlock, 'ha cypress, and y'ew,

Thisquetio mua bemetere ong th sooer he et-Tisa morm-hideing graus, and te willow wreath ;
Thisquetio mut b me er log; he conr te bt 3 For, titougis slîatding tise tomb, they fling flot a g!oom

ter. Whv should polilical parties demand aur suffrages Se dark as tht vine-the trc of death.
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The Rtumseller'ii only Argument
The <)ily argum"ýnt against a prohibitory law le thai

of those who muade silver shrince for Diana: IlSire, ye
knotv that liy this craft ive have aur wealth." The rurn
trade is productive of wealth. Were il flot, it would be
denounced as an infernal abomination, by the very men
who now pursue it.

But sa long as there is such a pece&ary temptation to
traff:c, mon will pursue il, deny its wickednessi, and
1-.ee Î, il- ,!enlly recui!ts out of sight. And ary attempt
ta break it up will be met by this one argument, Ye
Anow Mhat by 1hi8 crafi, we have our wealth. And we
know, taa, that an argument w'ýose strength ie measured
by hundreds of thougands of dollars ie Rùflost omnipotent.
It branches out in a hundred différent directions, and le
masked by almost impregnable batteries. A thousand
assaults rua> bave to be rmade and defeated, before the
fortrese af such an argument, whose citadel is self.inter-
est, carn be carried. "lB>' this croit wve bave aur wetilth"
l8 the watchword, ail the world over, af iinterest againat
benevolence, of oppression against humanity, of profit
against conscience.

Seitish men pursue their ýeIfish schemet3, regardies
oi God's law, just sa, far as human laws wili let theru.
When the law cornes in with absolute penalty, then and
then only wvill they stop. If God or men asked theru,
Where is Abel, tby brother? their answer ie the grim',
demoniac defiance af the firet murderer, Arn 1 my
brother's keeper? This i3 pre eminently true of the
dealers in ardent spirits. Tý. ail the appeale of men or
God, their only answer i, Bly this craft we have aur
ivealth. AIl possible considerations and appeols, ail the
powers af mighty, overwhelminig argument, demonstra.
tion and excitemnent, are met witb this same inexorable

answer af tbe dernon ai avarice, coupled with that of
tbe dernon of a inurderous seIfishness, Amn I my> brother's

No beings on God's footstool are more perfectly the
slaves af Satan thon the disitillera and veaders ofth
liquid fire. The>' stand at the devil's sluice-ways, orpen
bis turnpike gates, and tend bis inightieest and iloat,
destructive engines. They who de bis svill in the hoat
of bell iteelf, do it flot more thorougbly tharo those wbo
here on earth, for the sake ai gain, keep up bis fires3;
for bis fires they are, and the distillers and venders are
doing hie work. Tbey may scarn to do tbe dirty drudg-
er>' of tbe distiller>', rua> neyer stand Bt the vàts, nor
drain the fiery draught with smoking ladies ; they rua>
be known oni>' as merchants, sitting ini the counting-roome
of their great warehouses, occupied maitil>' wiîh ledgere,
invoices and corresponderice; but flot for this «a're they
Iess bis slaves. The burhing rafters, of tbe world ai
woe do flot more truly caver bis dominions than. they,
as fixtures in bis machiner>', support bis burning tbrone.
Had the>' command af the -pèstilence walking in darkness,
or the destruction %asting at noon-da>', the>' could nat
so thoroughly campasa tbe.: extremfes of misery and
perdition ta which tbey are now consigaing whole masses
of the buman race. If God' ha 'd given theru bis own
thunderbots and lightning, or the stweep of bureting
volcanoe@ and earthqunkes, ta wield ut theit pleasure,
the>' cou d not thuis become such desitroyers ai mankind
as the>' now aïe. For the work ai tfrsîr lite ie tbp ruin,
flot ouI>' ai the bodies, but of the saule of their fellow
men. Blut the bond oi God le against tbem, and if ever
the proverb was fulfiled, if He that is greedy oi gain

troubletb bis own hotle," it has been ascertained, b>'
most vigaraus investigations into the fortunes and families
of distiller8, that the business which, seemned for a time
prosperous ta thein5elves and ruinous onl>' ta otherts,
4se in the end involved their otvn perdition and tbat ai
their bousehold in time, a~s wvell as-for eternity.-Fromn
Dr. Cheever's Sermon.

The Prohibition Sling.Stone
A MAIN.E LAW BaNG.

(For the Concada Temperanct Adrcatc.)

The Gath Goliath moneger,
Wîth armour etroni! and briLht.

Upan tho ptains of J udah
M4uet have boen a foarfut eight.

Sa etrong and migtîty was ho,
H1e did not, would flot know

Thet Davîd's litl taeiag-stone
Iu death could hay Iîir ttaw.

l'huis the atcotîolic moneter
le etalking through aur land,

And the etrongeet of aur nation
lo cruehed beneath hie hnnd.

But he muet yet murrender,
And front our country go,

Or the Prohibition Sling-stonc
In deeth wilt lay hlm law.

fae rotod,the world triomphant,
Noue coutl his power withetand,

Till the Maine-Law Prohibition
Sfiut thc monator froia the land;

Yee, lhey~ have won the beoule,
Tbay have fought tho mighty fbe;

WFith tho Prohibition Sting.etoue
Tketj laid the mnoueter low.

Stili, ia ouir nati ýe country,
Ho rearý bis hydre bead.

,nyades ourtowue and cities
And, ieaves.their iomatos deed;

But tj1iahydra.hoaded monsiter
luet ram aur countlry go,

or thý Prohjibition Sling atono
Will quickty tey.Whl ow.

Ouf mighty mon of vaer
Havac tried tn vain their skili,

To estay. hie fatal progroee.
And stop hie power ta kilt;

But Our taweuof togietation
WVill ehortly let huan know

Thit thé! Ptohibitioa Sling-sene
Con lay bis hon'or tow..

Crime, death, eud evrift detrctioi
Attend bîu s ho.-goos,

Dark hpitor waIka bofore hiui,
And btopd-behind hiru flowe.

Bit'thi8 tifo-deetrnyinig moueter,
Muùstfroiru olir country go,

For the Prohibition Sling.atoue
In deatb wilI lay lisan tow.

Ye Canadien fcllow soldiere,
le therc nought that you car. do?1

WitI yo ait in poneivrs B lenco
Benceth thie riiighity foc?

Gird ou the shield ofïtompe .rance,
Go'ojut ta meot the fin,

Teke the Prohibition Sling atone
And loy tise monstor. tuw.

Stand up fdr right of treedom
Aeseetlyour liberty;

Throiy tif the yoko of b*ondr.e
Fmoin alcohol bo froo.

Çoni',brothren, ta the baille,
Anîd ali yaurvaltaaisuw,**

Tako the Prohibition Sling.tous
And zîann we'll lay hiu low.

J.-G. M.
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The Maine Law Illustrated, &o.)
DY A. FAREFWELL AND 0. P. Uns, EsQIts., TO Till EX-

ECUTIVE C0MM'.ITTEE 0F THE CANADIAN PRoHIIIt.-

TCJt't LIQUOIt LAW LEAOUE.

Gentlemen,-Comrnission'ed ils wo were by you to
visiL New Englaed, Le asceriiin the practical effects of
thte Maine Law in those Siates in which iL had been
enacted, we have much pleasure in herewith furnish-
lng an accurate Report of our mission in connexion
with that great movement, which is now engrossing,
the attention of nearly evory Stae in tho Union. We
listened with an imnpartial ear ta the reniarlis of friends
and foes of the Mlàitte Lawv, and fi-cm ail 'vo saw anid
heard, have no hiesitatior in declaring, that the virtue,
the intelligence, the iedustry, and the worLlî, of the
New England States, are pledged to a thorough en.
forcement of that Law, as the only antidote to intem-
perance,--the prolific source of the vice, the crime,
and the pauperism, wbich afflict Society. Trhe Law
bas mnade friends for lîseif' wherever it has been vig-
orously enforced ; and, althouah evaded je some je.
itances, and violated je others, it is almost universally
acknowledged, to be as successful. la its operations as
any other penal law that was ever enacted. Nor bas
ifs meet vigereus enf'orcemeet led, je any one instance
that wve could ascert4in, Lu tise frightfil results, sO
boldly predicted, and patbetically conjured up, by those
who wvere nervously apprehensive that the sanctity of
the domestic hearth would be invaded by the opera-
dions ci thie law. IUnder nto circumstances has the
home of the peaceful citizen been more secure, for je
this, as in every other case, wvhile the law ie a terror
to evil-doars, it is a bulwvark of strength le them that
do well.

To the many kind friendz, wbo se cheerfully aided
us je our work, we bere respectfully tender our mos;t
cordial thatike. As the niere repetition of our ac.
knowvledgeients, so justly due to, each, would, of itseîf,
611l a large space je our Report, we prefer bcintz thus
general, and wve trust that this, our only reason for flot
hein- more 8peciflc, will be accepted in good faith by
ail.

REPOR.
Left ln a measure to tak'-e wlsiever course we

deemed hast for the successful accomnplishment of our
mission, we proceeded Lo Albany, as -the New
York State Legisiature was then ie Session,
ta confer with the Committee who had charze

Mr. Stelft)tlls, the ctîairiî,at ut tlie Ctinmnîîite, and
one of the mnoït promitient members ut the Asseinlily,
very fraekly explairsed (o us tise Position of matters ie
the Legisiature, Il Our frrner law," he sait], Il was net
so well drawn as wvo could have wislied, baut tho veto
put upon it bas given us an opportueity to prepsare one
inuch more atrinigent in ifs provisions. My owe ex-

peece je, that tise Iaws wlsich have operated best,
ar th8ewich are the most stringent in their detail1s.

Laws hîchhave been dra'vn in part to please the
rura-sel'ler, or the tiesid temperaisce man, wvbo wvshed
to make a sort of compromise with the traffsc, have
failed je their aim, wvhile laws siscli as that of Con.
necticut can be enforced successfully. The Michigan
Law wvas well drawn, and being, very stringent, the
respectable portion of the people made tsp their musids
to obey it, atîd iLs inimediate effeets were very bsene.
ficial. IL went into operatien on the Ist of December,
18.53, but having been submitted te the people, ft was
decided by sane of the Courts unconstitutional, je
consequence ofithat suhmission, and its entorcement
bas been retarded. An instance of iLs success je that
State was related to me hy a frieed who shortly be.
fore the pas-sieg of the iaw travelled through that
State about 96 miles by stage. Every few miles
there was a taveme at wbich the stage stopped, that
the passengers might geL %ome refre8hment. A few
morsths after the lawv went into operation, he travelled
the same route, and every liquor esiablisimeent. was
sîsut up except ene, and net a passetiger thougrht of
leav ing the stage in quest of liquors.

Cie Mnhassachuqetts the Courts decided the seizure
clause unconstitutional at the very commencement of
the operatiens of the Law, and the liqisor sellers who
bad takien alarm at its threatened enforcement, and
left off their peculiar calling, summoned up new courage,
and the larger cities were again flooded with liqtor.-
Tro show that the people have the utmost confidence
in the principle of prohibition, nlot a State that has
passed a Maine Law, perfect or iheperfeet, bas byany
subsequent popular vote receded f rom iL. More than
that, every puliscal party which bas dared te array
*itself against the Maine Law,-has been eetirely over-
whelmed by it. Old Maine, a Democratic State, frorn
Lime immemorial, put herself in opposition ta that law,
and ber democracy bas beer. entirely crushed.

"9Our bill bias been referred te a comnmittee te make
such amendments as th->y de.em advisable, and from

*the favor with wliich iL was received by a greatma-
jiority ef the representatives, 1 have no doubt
that our report will he adopted without msscb dis.
cussion. 1 shall bave oleasure je introducins! veu

ef the new bill prepared te supersedeý Lhe one t10 Mr. Aithen, who has drawn up- a report ',frorn
vetoed by Gevereor Seymour, and ta assertain the minority cf the committee atgainet the lawV.
wha! remedies tbey had provided for the defects which lie wvili be able Le teIl you for himself the grounde
were felt te exist je the lawvs passed by other States. ef bis opposition, This one thing I wisls the
We found that a bill mnuciL more stringrent th-in the friends of TIemperance je Canada to keep be fore their
one vetoed by their late Governor had passed its minds,-Let theni endeavar Le get a Law as striegent
second reading, and bad been referred te a r.mmittee a2s il can ho made, but at the same ime as simple as
to report it for final action by the Legaisiature. This possible. We cannot deal with the transit from one
comsnittee was comprssed cf six gentlemen from the State to another, and we do net attempt te interfère
majority, and tbree from, the minority or, :hose who iwith the manufaicturer. What we aim ut is ta prohîbit
had voted -ipon the bill, viz.: Jolin %V. Stebbinsi tbe sale, and the giving away, of liqtiorq by aey per.
Charles C. 4eigb, L. S. May, Levi Miller, N. M. son, accept for mechanicai or miedicinai purposes. and
MAaster, and C. P. Johnson fromn the majority, and for these purposes we do flot allow it te be kept aey-
William B. Aitken, F. S, Dumonst, and George H. where unlees ie oee of the places appointed as'the
seariog from the xnorit'y. agency of the locality. la a priv&te dwelling bouse,
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o- duriug transit fromi one State to another, or whiio
.ored for transit, wve do îlot wishi to texcçrt.a:iy controi,

and any faniiiy miay hava in their bouse %whatevcr
quantity of liquers thoy may choose, uioess they attach
a store or grocery to such dweliing bouse. Whatever
is kcpt for sale as a i)everagti is deciared contrahiand,
and if discoverod will be destroyed.

IlThe majority of the Cemmittee Io which wvas re-
ferred so much of the Governor's Message as related
to the subject of intemperauco and the sale of intoxi-
ctib liquors, introdtzced the present bill, accompanied

viha brief report on the principleoef prohibition. %Vo
stated, to the efflý-t, thtat ive entirely concurred wvith
the Goverîîor in his views as expressed in that portion
of bis Message referred to us. We are also satisfied
that the time bas arrived 'vhen sonnd and wbelesoine
legisiation, wnich shall efT'ectually put a stop te the.
sale and public use of intoxicating Jiquors as a bever-
age, is demanided alike by the voice ofthe people and
the highest interests of the State. After referring te
various opinions giveri regarding the immera!ity of
the traffie lu ardent spirits, the committee say, ' wo
are aivare the bill notv submitted, although prepared
wvitb mucb care, fins imperfections, for ail humani iaws
are imperfect. We are aware, tee, that its imperfec-
tions, v'icwed throug:î1 the coloured medium 'of self.
iuterest, wili hie magnified and distorted if possible
Iito hideous spectral forms to stalk the State and ter-
rify the people, y'et %e confidentiy believe that should
ihe bill we submiit hecome a low, it %vill prove effec-
tualinl suppressing by much tbe larger proportion of
the traffe iu intoxicating liquors. We have called to
our aid the experience of the past, *and somne 4f the
ablest in legal ability, and wîsest in practical know-
ledge. Non have we been unmnindful of tbe opinions
ofthe opplonent4 of prohibition. Thosc we have re-
ceived and carefully wveighed, and in the ligbt of ail
sought te frame a bill, net unnecessarihy stringent in
its provisions, and yet sufflciently se te secure obedience,
and accomplir-f the great end in view. To aim at less
than this would be folly, toeseek more, tyranny.' »

Having bad .- !;ttle conversation of a general nature
with Mr. Stebhins, fie resumed his seat in the Assembly,
as hie was at that sitting te move tbe pestponement of
tbe Report of tbe Committee, on the Orders of the day,
until the end of the following week. He proposed bis
motion, but unifortuinately it was se close upon the heur
ýof adjourniment, that ive were deprived of wbat tbreat-
ened te ho a ver), fiery speech in opposition te the bill.

Mn. O'Keefe, one of tbe representativos for the city ef
New Yerk, rose :a speak te Mn. Stebbins' motion. He
said, IlThe motion aew submitted was sin'iply te the
efreet that those gentlemen, the maj.,nity nf the represen-
tatives on the fleor of this House, would grant te yeu,
the minority, the helpless, n'isenable minority on tbis
tew.perance question, tue glonieus pniviiege or discussing
the subject. We with te show yeu bosv magnanimeus
we are te give you such a pnivilego. But se far as 1 am
concenned 1 ask ne concessions from them wbatever.
If they are deterrnined by force and by ingenuity te
cram dowa the throats of the minority, this meost in-
famous bill, thon la God Almighty's naine, let them do
it. I onhy ask"I [bore the Speaker's bammer cht.cked
the torrent that was about te bur8t, and the House was
doclarcd adjourned,] a cincuinstance which we veny
raucli regnetted.

Ailler the adjourriment we hiad an interview svith Mr.

A itken, but ceuid not leann mucli from him in s tangible
forai in regard te bis eppo:itien te thte bill. H-e, lîow-
ever, kindly funniished tts witlî several documents or the
question, eue of whicb wvas a copy of a report, wbicbi
lie, a3 the chairman of the opposition cemmittee, bad
subrnitted te the leuse. This report, ho stated, centain-
cd the grounds of bis opposition, end might be used by us
as if drawn up lu answor te our etiquinies.

After an allusion te the vetoed Bill, the cemmittee
jiroceed te review the Bill tow before the Hottse, atîd
tbey say,

"lBut wbiie the undersigned aoknowlcdge in the ahter&ch
la iguage of the bill and its subtie modifications, a con-
ce ision te publie epinion and a desiro flot directly te
confront and assail tlue Constituiion, tbey necognize in
the bill the saine intrinsie erners, and the sanie danger-
eus consequences that dietinguiished the cendetnned and
repttdiated bill of 1854.. Tue saine eummary processes
are atîthorized, the saine dictation and perversion of
evidence, the samne triing %vith tho obligations or con-
tracts, the rame endowmenit of the iewest chass of
magistracy witb arbitrary powers, the saine tairpening
witb th-- rigbt oftjury tria!, and the samo subordination of
informers and prosecutons. The thîeory of absolute
prohibition is retained, wbile the rigbt of soarch i3
ostensibiy more guarded, whîen coîîducted upon the
warrant of a magistrate, yet section twenty-five of 'the
net wbicb declares that £ al l iquor képt ini violation of
any provision er provisions of this Act, shahl be deemed
sud is hereby declared te be a public nuisance,' ro.opens
the door for stili more fearful abuses. The undersigncd
cannet but behieve thiat the philanthîropic nmen unden
wbose superinteudence this rnoasune bas been bneught
forwand, wene ignorant of the purpent and of tho scopo
cf this swveoping clause. It breaks down ail the guards
whicb pretect propenty and the privacy of dwchlings and
individual rigbîs, and gives up *the privihege of scarch
and seizure, and destruction of pnoperty te the arbitrany
will and unnegulated violence of a,* m-ob. Il M uch
misundersîanding of the relation cf the State te the
business of the people bas gnew.n eut of the tenm,
'hliceuse,' which. is used te, define a pecuniary fine or tax,
but whicb in its more gonenai accéptation signifies a
spe,-,ial permission and approval gnanted by a superior te
an infetier. The several statults whicb authonize the
issuing of iceuse te auctioneers, pediars, victualle,.-s,
pawubrekens, cart and hackmen, and the exhibitors of
public shows, do net intend te imply that the class of
dealings which thêse pensons pursue is iîijurieus te the
public wohfare,- or thiat tbe State, by icensing tbem, con-
nects itsélf with thein on becomes znorahhy, on lu any
way nespensible for tbemr. The ' license' is intended,
first, as a tex imposed in a mode eaisilly cehiectable ; and
second, as a miethed cf nemuneration and identification
wbich greathy facilitates the operatiens of police. The
tax contnibuted frein these sources is large, a nd cannot
well be dispensed with, uow that the pressure of muni-
cipal, ceunty and State taxes bas been se langely
incneased. -The bill reported te your House, hîoweven,
dees acknowhedge the pnincipho, aud establish the pnac-
tice of 'hlicenses' in the more obuoxieus aieaning ot the
tanin. It finst outlaws the traffic in spirits, wines and
aIes, and provides swoeping processes against ail engaged
lu it, and summany modes of executing thein by seaich,

-seizune, confiscation, fine and impnisonunient; and thon
it autbenizes twe thousand pensons te be specially ap-
pointed to deal in liquon, witbout focs, tax or reward.
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the parties who appoint themt are the Judges of the alvays ha <irected to the elevation ofihe citirt-n toCourts) and the qualification for the office iii an aiidavi% bis trîîe dignîity, by education . hy (l'e amelioratioii oftliat the applicatit doee not use intoxicating liquor as a hie condition ; and by the guarantee of hib individualheverage, and will flot infringe the limitations of Che liberty of action.
law. 'Phese limitations are, that lie shahl sehlf uch liquor The efforts of the teacliers of temperance, by moralonly for mechanical, chemicfil and medicinal piirposea, sutLsior., to lead men tti abstinenice from inuolicaîmg-and pure wvinc tor sacramental use; and it is enacted driaîks,directed as theywere in appeale to thte intellectsthat the seller miust have good reason to, believe, and and the hearts of men, had more succes thtan anymust believe, that the sauie are j>urchiased witi the intent teacîiîîgs flot of divine inspiration. The customs andto be used for one of the purposes înentioned. Hio m habite oet socie(y Weore changed. 'lho influence offar the law can be enforced, whiclî declares that one womai wvus hrougrht to aid in the diecountenance ofmina shaîl helieve in the intention of onother, or tat the intolicating drinks. Liquors were excluded from theotlier ehaîl do as he intended, is a question which bas family board, and temperate fathers inculcated the vir-tiever yet beon praotically solved. * * The provisions tue of self.restraint oe their childreil. Trhe example ofof thi2 Act will have the efleet of bringing before the such a relorm, founded upon the judgment oh mnen andC~ourts the question not only of wvhat is a miedical tise their moral and religious convictions, gave evidenceof wvines, &c., but what is a Sacrameîit, and wvhat are of a race of sturdy-mi!inded people. It was a part ofts characteristics and its limitations. The undersigned their intellectual training, wvhich promised the mostcannot conceal hov deeply th'ey deprecate a resuIt, gratifying development. It wae most unfbrtunate thatwvhicli, by bringing in the trihunals of State as interore- this system et persuasion to.vîrtue aîid prudence, waetêre of the Word of GoD, bas always in other fonds and evor abandoned fbr statutory restraints, Thus tar theunder less favoured governments, ivlîere it, lias been practical consequences of tlîe change have been> thatatteinpted, proved equally disastrous to religion and to the efforts ofgood men- to resist the spread et habits ofliberty. * l*It is also te be a'oticed that in tbis bill aIl vicious indulgence have been relaxed, and the evil hasthe provisions are se contrived te, work together, as to tiecome o? wider influence. It le to be feared that thediscriminate against certain classes of society, and tO transfer of thie moral question into the hande o? theinterpose barriers against thne noor and humble, which the sheriffs and constabulary atîd police of the State, willrich are afforded facihities te overh.'eap. The barrel o? without effecting its end, tend indirectly to degrade thecider is flot prohibltèd, though the single glass is. Tne cause or temperance atid discourage its true friende,wine giower may raise bis oiwn ivineq, and self themn te by*idenîifyinc it with the idea of violence and coercion,the authorized purchasers. The epicure in foreign and staining lt witb the suspicion of hostility to ndlvi-liquors may import brandies and rare old %vines from dual freeýdore !"abroad, in the* original package. The owner or renter tOh thie day fillowing this. interview with the gontle-of -9 singie dwvelling may revel inr the possession of an lie named, we hadl the ploasore o? attendinr iteaunlimited supply of intoxicating drink> whîle the citizens cus meeting o? upwards of flfty members of theè Legis-wliolive inq houées, wbich in pazt are occupied as stores, lature, friendly to the bill, and met to discues its va-offices, r work-rooms, &c., âre not legally permittedl to rious provisions la order te avoid discussion, when itretai*n in- thieir bouses the smaliest quaatity o? any ad- camne te be reported by the Committee. We epentmix~ture of the liquors prohibited by the Act. ** It froin four to five hours very agreeably in that caucus.may be regarded as one of the peculiarities o? modemn They differed nwand again upon the phraseology oflegielation oni this subject, that thiq law, after declarIng~ somne of tlîe secions o? the bill, but ail united in onean article of nearly universal consumrption for centuries, broiu elrto fahso etepicpeo

tg nusane,"yetmaks secil poviionforitsuseasprobibition,-and that the traffic in intexicating liquorsa sacrament o? religion, and coninives at the mean8 by is a crime againet society. We speat a short timewhich, the so-'3,alled better class of socicty shaîl have the wîth 0. Sco'vill, Esq., the publisher o? the &"Prohi-freest'access to it ! Sucb characteristics of a lawv are bitionist '- and received from hlm several documentsnet calculaed to conciliate towards it that respect and connected wvith the movement, and aiso an outilie o?that hiyal obedience which a republican people sbould it. progress in tbe several States.at ail times exteni to,laws passed by their representa-;
tive." re te ISPRîiNGE1ELD, MASS.

.i These aetemain features of a bilIl iwbich, in From Albany %ve proceeded to Springfle!d, Massa.mail oth.ér respecis, espécially in its atuerpts to çhusetts, whicr we reached on Satumday evening about
regCulate the ttansportation of! goods bctwecn States, 8.o'clock. la the cars front Albaniy we met with teHnnd to obqfructý the ret8ption'of'imporled gods, con- H. W. flishop, iuàge cf the ! Court of Comment PErs,Zcts not only wiib the' Iaws of trade and the rights of Massachusetts, on bis way Io Boston, to ope n hi terncitizens, but with. the provigiens o? the Ujnited States in that neighbourhood. As every opportunity o? gain-Constizutioni. These trbitrary provisions ; this seizure ing information of the Lamw as'turned td account, weof propory; this search of bouses; this pervàersion- of soon felI into conversation on that question, witb Judgeevidende ;thig diÉorganization of the jury ; are, per- Bishop. Hie answers to our preliminaxy enquirice were:haps, necessary steps to enforce the provisions o? the The criminal business bas verv much increased underiaw wbich assumes 'to prolibit, abscluLely, a traffic tne new .Law. It is accouritedl for in this way: thenot Iforbidden by religion, and in iLýe1f not injurious to violations of the Law itself add, very materially, to thepublic morals, or -the. well-bieng of socîety. * criniinal business. 1 had, in my hast term in tbe CouatyIn a republican systeni,,tbe introduction of'force -is al- ef Middlesex, no fewer than 1041 indictmneaîs und]er theways more ds.,gerqus,ý because the theory of such go- new Law; I shoul .d think that' five-sixths o? t.he whol*evernment r.:stÈ upon the asgturnptioti of man's capadity were convicted. The eperation of this newv Law basfor' se If.,,overn ment, and its administration Et. 'nlidiminished the other class o? criminal businss véry
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much. It is aecuuted l'or in 1111, tvay: the in;tjority or WVa hope cvery mternent will be carefully rend. If thore
other crimninal ibîîouess, proceeded from intemperauice. be any ust*-ce in tho liquor preae, such as the Maontreal
1 Say, 'viîlîout fear of contradiction, that nine.tenths of Gouteie und Toronto Letider, thoir conductors wili, ai toast,
atl crimeri of periouiat viole nce-assa lttis in their variaus2 give a, st'rmary of dusq pamphlet, stating thoe leadiig facts

orx,-tire cogmuîitted in a abute ut intoxication. Crimes i nd -oerai conu:tusions3 ai tliis commnisdion. But il ihoyfoaipes,îa it.nehv ihr osiud tlat sho iti nat, it witl ar.ly be aceordant wiîh ilhaîrustial tachi
oftwthrdi at aurnc heriia bies, cnd ifttea sou.,rc this Bubject. Nuve-ihehes, the <Iay oif redonipiionttv-thrtl ofailou crminl bsinss an ifthesoucedraweth nigti.
af the evit is drîed tip by titis new Laîv, it is eauy ta ce
thai Jtigeos, by and hy, wilt have very tittt8 oriminat Unimpeachable Toatimony.

SOU\b 0F TEMPEIIANCE.
Semi-Annuai Session of the Grand Division

S. of T.
CANADA WEST.

Il E Ofriters and RepreFentativea or the G. D. SONS
. F TEMPERANCE C. %V.. will tako notice, that

(li next Ssoof tip todv w;l bo field at BRANT1.
FORD), (;. W., on th FOU RTII Wadnosday in Alay
next, tit cleven *'cock A. M.

Api 2. 13Y '>rder, E. Si ACFY,
Apri 25.Grand Scribe.

NtONTREAL, ftIAY il 1855.

Tempcrance .&ffairs ini Qîtebea-Maine Law passed
the Hause!!

Wu are greatly indebted to our Quebac Corraspondeni
for the very clear and succinct narrative which hoe fur-
ni8hes of the proceediiugs in Parliament on the Prohibition
question. fi is a sort of "Journal of the Siege,"' and to
somo ivill be ni ait nuehi intarest as the letters of the Tim6s
Correspondent from the Crimea. Our enemie8, like the
Russians, seemn fond of makingm night sorties, but thai
game we hope is up forevor, and wo further hope the

enays"y will nlot be forgotten when they appear beforo
their con8tituents. Since wo received our Quebeo lotter
telegraphio information has reached us from, Mr. Ftlton
thiat the Prohibitory Bil: which ho hiad iti charge bas pas-
s-A tho House of Assembly, bv a large majority. Three
cheors for Canada. We shall publish the yeas and aays
if îhey reach us in time. The bill i:3 now in the hands of
the Legislative Council. We have strong bopes that tbey
will pass ii by a large majority. We hope every gentle-
man in that house wvill read the ilunimpoachable testi-
mouy " Io the practicabi ity and utility of the Mlaiae Law,
which appears lu this issue. We shall put il in their power
to do sn, and mnay God guide them to proper and Christian
decisions. ln te Lord do we put our trust. The ourse
shali be removed. Obstructions to Christ's reign, shall ho
tHken away. Prohibition is rîo'ht! Rih tl rvi
Lot a public zrettt<g of th frp r i h sa real!!al
OûiOO in this oity ! fredofheawocledt

The htainé Law Ilustrated.
We regard the report of the gentlemen who, in behali

of the Canadian League, wout on a ra ;sion of investiga-
tion respecting i working of the Maine Law, as one af
t'le Most import. . puhlications of the day. We predici
for it a -wide circuilation in the toonies, aud a euhl wider iri
England, wihere the Alliance wilt emphoy il usefully foi
puiblic enlighienment, and the dehi-verance of the countrN
'rom the drink trade. XVe commence the repbiaino
the document which we design ta give our roaders eotirê.

The follov'ing lttcrs are in reply to inquiries addrassed
ta tho several authors, by tho Preaidcnî af the N. Y. State
Tempetance Saciety, concerning the practicat ap3ratian
ai tîte Law ai Liquor Prohi ibition. It w 'll be sean that
they are from gentlemen of the highest cuaractar, morahly
and intehtecîually, and occupying the highesî s9)cial posi-
tion. Tiheir testirnony its explicit and unimpeachabte, and
the documents are most oarnestly and respectfut'y coin-
rnanded to the attention ofour Canadian L.egislature. Read
and judge- then give us a truc Maine Law.

No. I is irain the Hou). Samnual A. r-oote, af Geneva,
tata Judge af our Court ar Appealm. No one wihl question
elîher his intelligence or his candor.

No. Il is froin I(ev. Dr. Hawes, of Hartford, wvho, for
more. than a quarter of a century, has been justly re-
cogynized as standing at the head ai the Cangregatiarial
clergyman of Connecticut, and whose "lpraise is in ail the
chtirchas."

Noa. Ill is irom the lion. Thomnas S. Williams, hate
Chief Justice af the State ai Canniecticut. Bath of thesegentlemen occlapy positions thai entitte thair testiniony ta
gKeat waight. They speak af facts that transpire undar
teir own observation ;and agaiust thair word, the elec-

tionaeriug paragraphs of politicat partizans, cannai have
the weight of a (cather. We cammend tbese Jettera ta the
carefut attention of aIl hionest incluirers, whather the friends
or opponents cf erahibitioli.

No.. IV iii from'His Excellency, Henry Diitton, Governor
ai Connocticut, wbas8e high personal qoalilties, even mare
than'his official position, cominand for hum the respect and
confidence of his ieltowr-citizeusz. Hlaving taking special
pains ta make himrsehfacquaiuted with the practicat wark-
ings cf the Prohibitive Policy in bis own State, ho giyas
the tesuits ai bis inquiries: sa that bis testimony i8 that cf
a mnu ai unquastionabla integrity, affirming truth8ai whicb
ho is personahly cognizant.

No. V ;îs froni His Excelancy the Governar ai Main.
IHis louter is distinct, straight-foirard, mant y. Rememnber
it is a vaice.frein the highcst authotity in the State ai Main.

I flOMTE FAXrif& ics. SAMtUEL A. VOoT£, CIv OSNEVÂ.
Geneva, Feb. 26, 1855.

E. C., DELAVAN. Esq.-D'îRA Siii: lu accordance with
your request af the 2,3d mast., 1 také pleasure in statiag that
until last Saptembar, I bad seriaus, double ai the policy of

eacti ng in i is Stae n Prhibitory Law, in constequece
ai my apprehansion that it could nat ho axecutad, and for
that reason, wauhd retard rathar thtan promote the cause af
Temperance. But hast Septeine har ado 'a visit ta a
nephaw ai mine, who resides in the State oi Connecticut,
He ii a practîcal, fanmer, but a gautlemr ai intelligence
and good senee. He inicrmed mre, as itded, 1 knaw be-
farei ihat. he cpposed the passage of the Maine Law in
that Stito, bacause lie considered à tyranical, and ils exe-
cutian impossiblo-rarticularly in the cihies ai New Havon
;ind Hartford; -,nd in the manuiacturing villages wlaere
. majaritv yf aihe people ara bard and habituai, drinkars.
But, said nty nejibow, "oexperiance shows thài I was
-!ntirely mistaken-the haw bas beau exacuted everywltere
.viihouî the least difflcuty-and its blessings, are incalcua-
.îhe--with th1e cessation of druinkenesa <for ut bas alincat
:eaaed among us), crime and pauperisin have compara-
ivety ceaüed. It will dimiîtish the poor tatas in aur iown

fuIt three quartelra, sud we do nat htave one arrast now for
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crime iti <aur C.ointy wlîere we hitl len hofare-ltheru in. ltl.K-rlttctV>t Fafl Ti IN. TU. S. WItLlIts, OF ti4artre.
anc eloment. and n very importantî one, tu bc taking iiito0 Hartford, Ct., Feb. 9,8, 1855.
accoint in executing Ille law that i hall not lihou-h o,
endi ilint is, tlîcaî< wlîo would he riolotîs unifer the irîfluqafce E. C. DZLAVAN, E'q.-DrAR SIR: 1 arn Rsked my
of liquor are pas-sive andi submîasîive wvithout il. W ahîthe opinion as ta !he efldct af the Prohibitoryv Lw upon lit-
frue use li<îîaor thirough the Sînle illere wouid bc Etiol0t leînprence in thiq State ; and whether drunl<enness has

The above are the words in substance, and mros'. ni îîîem dmîîhdînvneune anti eqaeî ta dire mIlle ideniical wvnrds, of a practical. w3il iiiftarmed Connec- ase ayu
ticut farmer. They rumoved every doubt f'roîaa my ownt H an 1 nal seen saine statements in certain pais sow-
mind; and were 1 a member nf oui Le,; la uire, slîould ing an apparent increase af drunkutness, by return-i trom olîr
vole for te iaw lately passed in the Assembîy, mrost cheer- p i1 shamald hardly have supposed the q-ietiot. needed

fuly eqeifilyyurFiedanit Servtant, pisn
fuly. Repeîfîly nu FieadSÀSI'L A. For 'ln ansiver. 1 should saner have expecled il wouli- have

II.-LRT5ig FR"hl RE.V, Dit. ItAWEi, #bF IIlArv.,aio, CT. been said, that suppres.sion by Mayor %Vood, ai the sale a(
Hlartford, Feb. 26, 1855., liquar an te S&b'aath, was the cause of increased, int.mi.

Mr. E. C. DIML-VAN-DaAR. SIR: Xrnursof the 23rd mast-i perance an New York.
hasjusi been placed in nmy hunds;iî fiîadame corîfineil Io i' The oniy argument 1 have known in support ai the pasi..
bouse by iliness, and 1 shall not be able to give that at- tian, is thal aur jail records show more commitimenîs for
tention la the subject about witich you witih inaformation, dukne< hni neul 1 eidblt h a.Tî
as in other circumsaences 1 shinuld he mosi happy lu tend#er. isnkens lt mpoale i l thero drunkr thae Law.re Thi

In regard Ia the workinir ni our Prohibtiory Law, 1 have i o mrbbe ht h rnadwsalrdb
no doub! from aIl 1 hear frnm utifférent parla of lthe State, every artifice int the dram, shop, he was rat her ait object
thita il is prcducinig aIl the gnttd, atnd more lhaît aIl the of piîy, than of cerisare ; and the public eye was cirected
gond taI waa ever anîicipated by ils frietîds. la the:1to the seller, rati-er than !a his victina. A cetitîron, drunk-
country towvns generally thiaugitout the Stale, te Law is MIard was sent ta the %vorkhouse, not ta jail ; and very' few
enforced. 0f course the quanii1y ai liquot î3old in sdpoeuin eemd oisnl cso noiain nils vety greaîly diminiaslted, and intomperance with ils bad ecioseemaefosogectofnoxaio;ni
censequencea prevented in iho saine proportion. Dî,ubt when convictions were proctired, the âine cf lwo dollars was
less ini many ai the towns liquor is atealîhily inirtxluced sa smail, that il was seltlti with cach by such persans as
and dispnSed of by thosle wbo are delarmineti ta e vade the can nol pay the increaseti fina of twenty dollars. Now, in
lew and keep up the business ol mak-ing drutik-ards. But ms fortwseeykonofne sbo-tt rawherever this i3 done, il ir, dî>ne secreîly. Rom laverna stooutaneeykovnoldeisbuhtatrl
and m e.hops, known ta be auch, arù I belicve very tare- and i if con victeti must go ta prison, i f ha cannot pay the fi ne;
]y ta ho found. andi not.viîhstanding this, we are intormeti thal in somne of

In respect la our chlies, ibis cily for exemple, il wvas ai- otar counties the jails are aImas. empty. Howv this may b.
wayis stipposed thai it would be more ifficîtit tb enforce 1 know net ; 1 do nat profess ta -ive lte statisticai but se
the law than in aur couniry iowras. Andi such is the fact. fa sb w beito xeds1 hn1baeotsic
And yet the Law is enforced tsre andi in othet places likelaasmow bratria ns thkihaeosnc
iî, far beyond tvhat ! or the frientis of Temperance gener- the first ai August, seen ana intoxicateti man, whPre 1 saw
aily lever daret a hope. 1 have juat beer toid by a gen- ten belote; andti here bas been a marketi différence in thn
tleman of high standing, andi who bas thae beat means of state of our streets during the night, v) far as 1 have beec
knowittg, abat there is flot a place ha the city where liquor able ta observe. The universai leslimony ofait t he faiends
ia kiuown tri hoke1at for sale. Prosecutions and convactionslothLa a 1avmewieista hefetofPobave been freqîtent, anti il is now understood that whoever oit.Lwta aemtwîh s htteafc fPo
operîly violaies ihe law must sufler the conacqaiences. hibition bas beau greal, anti equal ta evary reasonabie ex.

Thore are secret club romai, as they are calleti, where pectation ; and it is known, that som6 of the strong oppon2nts
Lltose who are detormined ta have hiqator, provido il for af îb. Law now acknowhedga their n.istalce anti testify te
îlaerm.4ves ; and in thbis way 1 do cot dutsbt there ta a gaod
deot of drinking kept up among ue still. But il is tinne ils baneficent eft'ect.
undor cover, and tiono ta a very iimited. exlont compared ln this towri, where thera were at heast ane huntired and
wih fotmer tintes. iorty places where liqmor was open ly solde oraly one is licensed,

The testimany is clear, anti no one, I suppose, questions anti ho an agent of the town very much rastricteti. If it
it, that the Law has produceti the mîast haappy resu13 l tb uti ot.paest si akes n er ,aamong the mass of the people, especialiy the laboring 1 ah adh te lcsi sh akesat erca
classes. and that naany, vory many familles are now in other crimes are coaamitted ; anti in most af Ouar towns a
comlfortable circiimsiancos, and happy as faniies which simihar stat. ai things existîs, snd the Law is generaily an.
but for tbe Lav wouid ho sufuferitag front, poverîy atnd the farceti. Under such circamstances it would seem as if no
othar mis -erabie concomnitants of intemperance. ratio nak man couiti dcaubt that the use ai liquor must, be

1 have wiîen the above as exrssing my owvn senti-.
mentis; but from, what 1 know raif thsS opinions ai my greatiy dimiuisbed, anti intoxication therefore mach lest
brethera in the ministry here I have no duubî that ail, or irequent.
aueaîly ail, wquid readily saahscrthe Io the trulh ai what 1 I will oniy add, that with the aid we hope for front New
have saiti; af, would Jutige Williams, Jutige Parsons, and Yr
any number ai otheis of <aur most inîeligeat, judicioàs and othoasiean Mashstsonteterau
Christian men. 1 could readiy utidertiake ta gel naines hera0l ocertac u akwl oigt
ta substantiate my statemenal, if my healîh aliowed, bot 1 eut very respeclluhiy yacrs,
il is flot, neceesar. I send you therefore whatjI have THr. S. WILLIMS.ma
wîitlen, wiîh the eartlest p rayer that your Legisluro will
give ta the people ai the Eimipire Sm ate a gooti, airotag- Pro- I.LTI. 5K0V UTN FcsNCrrT
[tibitory Law, iully belîeving, as 1 do), liat îhey wauld thus New Ileaven, Feb. 24, 1855.
elonfer opon their-eonsîienaa Ille greatest hiessing lhey E.CDB4 YNEq-D atS:Tepulcdna
have it in their powar ta bestow. E.... whC b£a AN n.- & SIm: instnce beeni a eîa m

yûlle, hic ba insom intanes eenmade ta sm fmi &w,3 statements, bas le d me ta give the stabject oi the opeation
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oi our Pronibitory Lawv a more particular examinalion. The 1The Legislatnre of tbis State, now ta session, 'viii, 1 bave
resuit it; a more thorough conviction, abat the Law is effici- no douba, add more st;ingency te tbek law, and among other
ent; tbat at is generaiîy enforced, and that il is aaad has been improvements, punish tbe offender 'vît imprisonmeot for
productive of a vast arnotint of good. i bave no doubt iba the offence. Public seraîiutnn demnands additionai penalties
there are men of intliligence ini the State, who 'vill contend for violation of the iaw, and our Legisiators are defermined
that tbis is aot so. They are prejudiced agatnst tho Law; te give tbem.
îlaey bear the compiaints of tbose who have been bruken up Never %vas the cause ol Teanperance 5o prosperous, and
in business, or who consider themseives a-grieved because lte M aine Law su strong in lthe bearts of oui people, as ai
tlieirliquor bas heeraseized,their ears are open tu exaggerated the present !ime ; and iuokinag ai the restilis whIicIt a partial
statements, as te the amount of intoxicating drink used enfoncemnent of the law bas produced, the friends of Tem-
privately or in clubs ; aaîd tbey irrationaliy suppose taI be- perance, feed the iullesa confidence that the days of ruais-
cause !here are more prosecutions for drunkennees now~ thaa sellang in Mainse are neanly ýaumbered- Grog-shops will be
befure ahe Lav 'vent into operation, there is more drur.ken- closeià' Tbe traffic in intoxicating drinks w-.11 soon be so
ness now than tbere wvas then. But aaaong those who throughly restrained, ltat offiences of that kind will be as
sincerely wish te putî a stop to lte evils of internperance,! rarely comnmitted as ibose of larceny anal other crimes, for
and wiso certainly do not desire the trouble, nul to say ex-! thse suppression of wbiich penal statutes have been neported
pense, of entorcing a Law, unless it is productive of good, lu by ail] intelligent cummunities.
1 can say witb confidence, there is no diversity of opinion- Wishing you every success in your labors for the promu-
tbey would regard thse nepeal of the Law as tbe greatest lion of Temperance, 1 arn, very truly, yours.
caiamily that coutal befaîl te State.- 1 have no doubt tbat ANçss? P. XOJIRILL.

the "ýaw is tu sorne extertt evaded by secret club.-. TItis EDIVARD C. DELtAÀN, ESq.,
cannot be eittirely preventeal, -so long as there are nu great President IN. Y. Stale Tem. Soc'y.
facilities for obtaining liqt'or, in small quantitaes in thse city d hLw wihR petoItocton
of New York. A Prohibitory Law in your State, effectuaily wdth as i R pete iozaii.
enforced, would materially ai' Itaîf New England, in The Glouscester Journal says that thse lawa again8i in-

preventing tbe evila of intemperance. Tisat sucb a law jtoxication are enforced with great rigor in Swedexa. Who-
wilI receive the sanction of tbe Legisialure, is lise sincere eVer is seen drunk, is firied, for the first offense, îhree
wisb of Your ob't servant, dollars; for the seondl, six; for the third and :oîîrth, a 8til!

HE.aav DUTDn. further sum; andl Je also deprived of the right of voting at
V.- LErrxa YROM TISE ouVzaeNOR OF M UNE elections, andl of bain- appointed a representative. He Je

.dugusiu, Mp, March &:h, 185,5. besides, pubiicly erpoaed in the pariss churlir on the fol-
DEÂRt SiR - You esteemeal favor ofthe~ 27th ul. is lowing Sunday. If the sainea individuai is founal commit-

necelived. 1 rejaice for the sake of bWuaanity tbat your noble t ing the saine offense a lifah tirne, he is 81115 up in the
State is being maoused and is patting forti ils strengtb i. bouse of correction, and condermned to six anonths' bard
fayot oi thse cause of Teanperarrc, as iasdicsîed by the po labor; if be is again guilîy, Iu a twelve months' punish-
pular branch of her Legislature, lu wbicis yuu refer. 11 Mnt of a similar desctipîiun. If thne offense bas been
most ardenlly bope the Senate wiIl act equally wortby of' coinmitted in public, such as ai a fair, an auction, &c., the
the ci Empire State."> fine is doubled; and if tise offender bas maade his appear-

1 trust tbe enemies of Tetoperaisce wili not succeed in assce at a cburcis, thse punihment is euhl more severe.
misleadira any friend of Temperance in youa State, by [aise- Whoever is convicted of having induceal another lu intoxi-
ly assenling tbat the Law we baie does flot work weli in Ibis cale isimself, is fineal three dollars, whicis sum. je doubled
State. No man. wvIt bas carefuily walcbed te operation 1if the person ie a miner. An eculesiastic who iails into
of i4~ in suppressÏnc, lte liquor traffic, will deny that it is Ibis offense, loses his betefice ; if il tIs a 1layman wbo oc-
doin- a great Nvork, and fast extinguisbing tbose banIs uf
vice, dninking-bouses andi tippliug shops,, wbicb bave so
curseti oun State. The peuple of Maine bave decidei tat
Ibose nuisances sItail be abal.ed, andi tbeyV bave lte uttouel
confidence tbat il can be dune by Prohtibitozy Law.

Notwilhitanding te opposition the iaw bas met [rom
political men, wbo have courted *the stoiles ut mum sellers
andi rm sympatbisers; and moreover, tbe armeti nentrality
wbicb Executive officerq bave manifested itn relation ta the
enfoncement ut tbe law, it bas accomplisbed a great amoant!
of gooti. In very rnany towns where if bas beeri enforced,
tbe mum traffic bas been annibilateti andi tise sources of
drunkeDness and crime dnieti up. TA"brougbout the State il
bas immensely diminishea lte iguantity of intoxicating
liquors, Iterctofone used, and thse tnientis ut Probiiory Law,
yes, and ils enemies tau, are tully convinced tha lise sale of
inloxicating drinks, can bc as' completely sh.ppressed by
penal enactinents, as acy crime knowri ta our. laws of equai
pre'ralence andi magnitude.

cup,Îes any cansiderable post, his functions are suspendeJ,
and peihaps be is dismised.

Drunkenness is never aimiateal as au excuse for any
crime ; andl vvhoever die-s wvien drunk. is buried ignomi-
ninnsly, and depriveti of thse paayers of tbe charzrcb. 1: is
forbiien te give, anad more explicity tu seil any Ëpiniun's
liquons ru studenst, workmen, servansts, apprentices, aùnd
ptivate soldiers. Wboeven is ubserveal drunik in thse streets,
or making a noise in a ravFerrc, is sure to be laken tb prison
andi delaineti tilI suber, witbout, liowever, being on thbat
account exemted îrom, tbe fines. One-haif of these fines
go Io tbe informere (%vho arc generally police officers,) the
oiYer blite the pour. Il the delioquent has no mufle>',
be is kept in prison until sonne une pays for bim, or until
he has worked oui bis enlargement. Twice a year the
ordinances arc reati alotît froua the pialpit b>' the clergy,
anal every tavern-keeper. is bounal, umder the penalty af a
beavy fine, it4haVe a_ copy of tbeni hung up in the prni-
pal roous tr.-o his bouse.
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The Brewers' Petition. în'i'e6tigaîion andl walîout atny poss -ible motive o;. )ecunîil
7" th'! II>nvrabIe the le-lg4attve .sseniîtil 'q t.ý'* 'nznce of gaini or personal appetite to gratify in the malter, ks surel'y

'antoda, in Parhiament qýseinI#I.d. an abuse of ternis. If the Efrtor of lthe Montieui 1-erahi

Re8?Ee-rFULLY R ?R E9EsrTitI w' Il scan litte judgment aud motives of those wlîî oppose
ThatyourPetiionrs ad oter Bewes hae, udei te M.laine Law, fie xviii find theai pcrhiaps inoie opunt'-o

an prtction n other laews ofavie Prone, h criticism itan~ Ihose of its supporters.
autioiiîy adpoetooftelw oftePvic,.The most importanit point altemn ild Io 1't. niei il, '

vested litige soins of rnoney in the purchase of land, the; peito Psta h rwn uiesh- rtct
construction of buildings, aîid the erection of mach inery aneno i ta e brewiy, n .ga buiness haoi hvî'î ro tct e
and apparatus, necessary fo h etbihmn n po lo have embarked their capital in it b poitia z a 0o) t"
secution of the busiiîesE "of lireswilig porter, aie, and beer. i.T hsi a erpid sta î ieltzet î~

That yoor Petitinners; purciiase.annual ly, for the puipose oerd rvt neeî.2d httemr neai

of betvnglare qaitmtis ofagrcuiuxa prduc, seh fa business whiclî is ail that iaw lias ever tihîne tî,waroz
as hiops andi bai iey, and em ploy a cousiderable nurnber of tl0 auaîr f rtai i, noiaîiîrn'.de e
hantis. tiiiiudtr f rtaleide

That y-otr Petiîttoners produce annually a large quant iniplya perpeluity of Iliat toleratioti. Ifl ieicusîs art,!I*tett

of ý;ood, pure, andi wiiole5;oie porter, aie, and beer, Uaichi one year, they may, wiîhout iiavoiviiiL ait%- caim i et!

is soiti for consomrption in ihis cily and district. ' ihs ewîhl u etD3î.Tepoiiino ii
Thatyou Peiiiner hae sen %ilhcret aarmlhetraffic is flot coming on thie Iîrewers %viîhlit wvarnîril;.

Thal~~~~~~~~ yorPiioeshv enw' ra-lritm inasinucli as il lias Ueeîî iii o;.,- blape or avoilier beto*1et
introduction of a bili int the Provincial Parliameni, er.tul- the country for several years, andi lite rapiti 1) 1ogtesz. of île(

ed ilAn Act to prevent the traffic in aicohiolic anti intu-iicat- measure in auîjoiiîîîn- states Itas, surel*Y givei ilienil ampiîc

ing liquooi,' by vrhicli tic trade andi bosiiiesz 0î ).Our notice. 411h, The foss wouiui not bu' sil pzrp.at afteî aIl If
ettioners, lîltIierto protecteti and encourageti by law, they wvere to turm their er-tablisitmeîti- in mulîs, as Iiîaý

xviii, for lime fotuîe, lie absoluielv destroyed. antd vour beein ilie case witit one of thte lairest. diiilieries ii Scot-
Petit-oners reducedto ru in). land3,oriuse orseil tIiein for suaioher kiiid of mnufactture.

That your Petitioners cooscientiousiy believc tlie oîîiŽy Besides, the gain of _-reIiiii ont ni a lilnially bad b~us.
certain effect of Ilie law, if il pass in its present forai, wvill anio e> xrmlydigriswihi1 esnlhb
be to inflirt injury opon the farmer, by curtailin" the uierand andonl e a seel f agstpeîiarv iopero

for bis hops andi bariey, andi on the lawfur distiller, by wrhie petitiotiors cati tîmeir lirmuor pure andixlol3 e
,greatly reducing the demand for spirits, whileit will elfect anti say tit wlîatevvr may lave beu urgfed againt
the enoure destruction of ail the breweiies in the Province, spiritoos liquors, simular objections hiave inul beem bro;git
by puuiing< aii absolute stop) Io sales of aIe, beer, or poter, aDis i mIler hssaeei ery ra
%which articles are neyer kept for medical, chenical, or igooranice of tile later stgsof* the lemperaiîce reformation,
ineehanical purposes; xvhile, on the other hanti, it %viii fom which the l)roliibitory) law talkes ils rise. In bte earlier
act as a premiom to the smoggier and illicit distiller. stages of that reformation fermeîîted liquors wvere flot

That whatever may lie asserteti as Io the misehief arsn înclîded. ii the pied:ze, but since 1833, or for more than
from the abuse or over-indulcrence in spiritiloos i'quor8l, twenty years, they have been as distinebiy contlemneti as
vour Petitioaers behýeVe that, smilar objections have not'distilieti liquors, andi wiîh as gond reason. There is, pro-
been generaly urgeti against the use of aie, as a beverage; bably. as inuch alcohul iii a tumabiar tif a!0 oprter as
nor are your Petitiopers aware that crime, poveriy, disease,intubeowhsyadaeraditsgeralmîd

ant ih dmorliztitihav eer eenatribtedtohe sein tue former with, fa. more deleterious substances. We
of aie, beer, or eider. know flot how lepure. wrhoiesoime" malt liquor is matie

That shouid yoiir Honorable House, neverthlîeess, ticeuxi in Quebec, but in Britain a-i the U'nited States, coculus
it expedi- ent le irielude within the operations of the iaw* indicus, nux vomica, tobacco juice andi other bitter- andi

alprer, aie, andt beer, your Pebitioners most respectfully stupîfying norcotics have figutreti largely in ils manufac-
hope ththebnithebprosdbbataetWil ture ;and the malt 1 iruor drunkard is fourni, in consequence,
ot be sougelit for by thte ulter rui, of your Pelitioners, but, to be more bloated, stupid and brutal than any other,
that a jusl and reasonable compensation xviii be pait b ail .whilst he xviii ruiti himrself andi family quile as smreiy.

bwrsin tce Province now lawfuiiy engaged in business.: The petitirruers urge the of-repeateti argument that their
W ;îierefore your Pet'lioners mosi respectfuiiy requlest busines isabnft1 u aie;bttefrn ro

..iai vour Honorable House wili take the premises into yourl Canada bave, pre luis, seen through this failary, as ks
favorable cousideration, andi exciude from the operalion: obvious fromn the resîtît of elections in rural districts. The
of lthe proinoseti law; al] porter, aie, beer, andi eider, made; fact is, that whatever immediale profit is derived, front
in the Pyroiince, or insert a provision ini the Act, grantîng a the breivery andi dustiliery demnanti for grain is fur more
just andi reasonabie compensation 10, ail proprielors of brewv- thani losl in other ways--such, for instance, as increased
eries now acîualiy andi Iawfuliy engageti in business ae
ltrou£chout the Provinlce. taxe, diminisheti labor, inlemperance in farnilies, aitd,

An~ yor Ptitones, s i dty ouni, haheve pry.in the greatly diminisheti market for agricultural produce,
Ana ourPettioers asin utyboud, hal evr pay.in the case of ail the families which are ruineti or partialiy

(Signeti, T NIGos. Lnoyn, . ruined by strong drinh.
JNos. MCAîGHT Bo~ . We trust uxembers of tue Legisiature -wiii not be
PAUL'CLLM influcuceti by mhis plausible pebition, or the bitter remnarks

Quebc, th pri, 155. PAU L t'Pit.which atîti-Maine Law papers inay appeind. to il. At ail
[The reasonabieness of the prayer of the above peti,:gn 'events ed n hn-taete ilhv.telatwih

must recommiend it to, the gond-feeling anti commnoa-sensb t with t he'rv do ntthinthaeîe viihv h !atwi
o, every juîat adt ini h on -e folly anti tercosten-

Jutadcni a ntecuath\V have oniy one thing to adi., anti ibat is, if pecuniary
faaaticismn ne the intemporate ativocates ollemperance lO1izndearit, to ail brewers, distillers, avern-keepers, anti
the contmary notwithsbanding.-ED. MON-TJiAL HERALD.]goer vr the only price at xvhich the Maine Law

We publish the above abiy drawn petilion, xvhich will jcould be purchaseti, it wouid still be cheap at ail the
doubtîess be ex.ensively useti against the proposeti Law, znoney. Were Govermament 10 buy ail their establishments
for the pnrpose cf repiying to the arguments it conlains, jat a valuation benore the Maine Law takes efleet, andi seil
and we gix-e the aeeompanying remarks of the HeroId to, themn by auz;.uon afterward, we believe it wouid gain by
sheiw what unfaii ~. t espectable paper may be betrayeti ihe operation ; so great wiil probably bc the rise of propenty
mbt by hostiIity 10, tbis measure. To s î e as fool ish! in consequence of that measure. 'But there is no gmounti
and ianatie those wvho are conscienciosiy seekingr to pro-, for this indennnity. How many business have been ruineti
mole the best interests of the country and their feiiow men, iby the changes, of tariffs? Butli a o case ivas there any
n. the way to which t1hey aie leil by long andi éarefui! indemnity.-MfOircOl Wï1neis.



Quebea Correspoindence of the C. T. Advocate. tue mode of expretsing thiemr adaopted by Mr. Dufresne is
QuiBcDF, April 24, 1855. certaitily sufficiently cattprehensive ; but in the very next

MatterA wag about as usual. The Hause i8 more dls- omeudinent tLi.e whole groundwork is destroyed, antd the
posed ta %vork, and as a natural consequetuce ies8:dispose(l comely superstructure musî1, of eesshly, tumble down.
ta talk than wheni I lasi wvrote you. The approach af Here il is§:
surrmr and the expected apening- of the navigration ap. "iThe isale af un) Intoxicatin," Liquor in a less quantity
pears ta have excited a desire for home. The members to u alnm rhbtd u uuigi hsiuîsa

arean~ousta el thir arm, teircoutin hosesamiprevent or ptohibit ibe ,ale of loîtoxicating Liquor hri anyareariioq t -t I teirfarns ilei contn- oues nduaiîty denianded, ta any sick rermor), or ferteueo
thuir law offices. One question alone remaina wihich ap- aoy sirk persan, if a cerifficate of thte Ph> sjcian aitendtng
pears ai sufficieut interest ta arouse the lethargic 'elt.hg, slich persan, or of a Priret, or af a Miister re:-idiiug in the
atnd work meinbers into somethingy like an animated de- locality, attestinz that socit liqttor is r(quirtd for such per-fPDr son, is exhibited and deliverod ta the persan selling sachbate. The oppontents ai the Prohibitory Liquor Lawv, hole iquor."ý
in every stratagem wfiereby hl waa sought ta defeat the This is virtuaîîy convertiug every dram sltop inta an
measure, have uow made ulp their minds ta talk it down, ond! apothecary store, and every druggrist'a establishment into
es the lime of the Hou-se is very mach accupied, and il ix a dramn shop. The idea ai rnaki'ng the sale in quantities
almnosi itmpossible ta gel anything befare il until a very laie fers thon one gallon criminal, and in quantities over that
haur, unless it happen ta be a first order, they hope ta be quite legal. Does NMr. Dufiesne imagine for a moment that
siccesfo. On Monday night this was tried. The ques- totlem perance wil! less prev'ail, evett if tiquor 'vere sald
tion did nat came up until about 10 o'clock, and at hali-past in quontt.es flot less than a gallon ? In Upper Canada a

I novot La ben tken it'vasdeeed arepruetu tagallon ai whisky can be ohtatied for Is. 6d. currency, andpenomite an adjaunmet as whe opponenîoe birusent eo less than that qiiantity is iseldom boght, excejît when pur-permt a adourmen, a th oponet8 f fie illseeiedchased by lthe glass at thte tavern bar. I rnt mach afrtmddetermined ta prevent, if possible, a vote being taken. Il thaithe law, if sa amended, neor catîld be enfarced, and
i.s hoped that Ji may be braught up for dtscusî-ion et an early ithat eveni if it cautd, i would go batl utile way in relieviag
hour an Mtdyeeignxand then il isdte Lne e counî r from the evils or intemperance.

ta ~ Maoday evening nex1 teemie r.~~ Doiýcsne, however, gaes further in bis effort ta en-tsiilout. If the oppunients ai the measure are deter-' utnh sIlle as poséible an tLe traffiue
mined ta attempt a preventian ai the vote by tailiers agatnst ciProvided always, That a Tavern-keeper or Hatel-
lime, the friezids ai the measure must anlv mnake up their keeper duly Iicenred, shahI fot be consittered as sellihig
mmid ta exercise a little patience and endurance. Cold water Ititxicating Liquor l'y the glass within the prohibition of
oughtto beabletostand anigh'swork-as wel, asau.ed vie. this Act, or as selling tLe samne in cantr-ivention af this

la the meantime there are" udn mnmnssg Act, by reacan ai Lis selling wine ta any traveller or tareabud amnmn3 u-8ny persan ladging and board:tino' in bus hour-e ; Provided
geatod.~ ~~~~~~~~~ Dfon,~oyattietad'oty uch wvinc is soid and drunk at thIe ardinary meals af jsuchmemnber of the House, has given notice af quî!e a list ai traveller or boarder.

alterations, ail af' which lie Lapes ta, have jntrodured ini "PtaFrvidecl also, That any Taverri-kreper or Hotel.
the measure. The amendmnepts aria introdaceti in goati kee per. who may be cunvited ai Laving permitted or

faih, nd y agenlemn wo felstheevis o inempr-suffered any sueh traveller or boarder ta gel ino a sialefaîh adbya tlea oho fesLevisa nepraIntoxication with Liquor sa furnished at the ordinary
ance, and s0 far as Lis own conduet is c-nncerned exercises meals, will be considered as having sold Liqu-ors by the
a whalesorme influence on the subject. They, therefore, glass or by the dram. contrary ta the provisions ai thi8
deserve a seriaus consideration, and wilh, no doahî, com- jAc, anI shail be surject ta the Penalty lierein pravided

mandmuc attntin frm te Hope.1dontaprovef*lor sach offeu)ce."'
hm and ahol atte frmu he Hose I do n apieoi. Thts completely destroys any effeet that could poissibly

the, ad soul reretver mah t sc thm aoptd.be produced by tLe preceding çestrictions. The law if
Thy oud ntrey ettyhecaatrithlwndamended as Mr. Duiresne desires, would simply be a

renden perfeetly noigatory ail attempta at itzi enforcemc nt. irtrt-Ic.hihbinanreuaiyi taî,hv
The budlget ai amendments commences as iollows :-- frhrta-c hcbiganirglrt nislhv

"Theretahin ai ntotcatng iquos, n îL ma ner not feliowship with the great brotherbood of proies,-
which isdenamiuatied 'lby the gls'or i hy the dram'i is - cantb rg îd.
piohibited, and the eale of stieh liqîtor in an!y quantisy,I M r. Gambie Las tgiven notice ai the following:-
with a view ta its beingy drunk an or about the ptemîises "On the MotionÇ for receîving the Report i îLte Coin-
where si isso'd,> is a seltiug by the glass within the ienngmillee of the Whohe, on the Bih! fur Prohibiting the etale
ai Ibis section. ofeatn1  Intoxicattnz L.iquors.-That the Repart be flot now re-

"The places cammanly known as 9 dramr shnpà' or ceived, but that it be resolved that an humble address ho
Il gro shops' are hereby prohibited, and declaredl pubic presented ta His Excellency the Governor General, pray-.usncs C n t1 stthsmetokepnainesh ng that Le will be pI- a-sec ta issue a Carmmissian fur the

bc held presumptive evidence ai the violat4on by the keeper purpase ai visýiiinLE iha-e portions ai thte United States
tbereof. ai the precedtng section. vwhere laws prohibiling the sale ai Intoxicatîng Liquors

"The establishment or keeping ai a place ai anv de- are tin force, enqutrang inb the aperatian ai Ihose laws,
acr tu io whrevr, ntiwhehcrwi:in r wthoi~ rny11w far they have beén eniorced, and praved snecesilbuîlittgo h.tee, cmn ihin wther wpîri n oren aiiti Act, in the suppression of intemperance, and iheir general

angs the establisîrment or the keeping a place ai any de8cri p- effeci upoti the ltie a-ad condti.u ij ofLte social communi-
lion where othu-r persans are accastomed ta resoun, provid- ties in tho-,e States, and reporling tLe resul; ai their invea-
ing thieir own tiqîtnr ai the prahibimed character, purchasedtiain.aHîEceenylothitaraoni L

lswhere, antd drirîkinz it there. shall ho taken to ho keep- Le.altr.
in- a £'grog «ahop' witbin the meaning ai this Act, and to The motion would bo a good one, if the Bi I were de-
lue proitibited."1 ieated, with a view ai briaing additional fats ta bear on

Ta cvery one afi these propositintî 1 could redIly assent. the Homee duriug asmther session. It i. Ioab ho ped hou'-
They are alrcnidy recognLged ia the probibitoay lau', and ever that it wiil ual bc reqnired. T. W.
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Speech of ,Jacob Dewitt, Esq., M. P. P., inFParliament, cating drink, the praduce of their tratllje, ani, inasnueli a-;
on the Canadian Liquor Law. xnany thoivýanl uf deaths and a v-it ainount of misery,

ME. HAIMAN-WO aveabud~n prafs uaItuedegradalion and loss of fortunes at,.r.ually occur ini conse-
use of intox 1icatirig driniks is the cause of immense evils. 1uence of lite trake grr tlemo n her insmes. e

Ih bas be.en demonstrated that about nine tendis of the the %ould like t avte getlfie ltew nny mor lies
crimes against aur lawvs, have beeo commiteL throuohte ai lk aeserfcd-o tayfmle

theinfuene o stungdrnkandmanof heacidnD reduced to degradation, mi.Qery andi want?-Iiow îan), %vives
theinfuene f sron drii, ad mny f he ccient bmade widows?-chiltlren made paupers, iii otder to indem-

frost, by flood, by tire, iii steam-boats, and on rail-ruas nif Ihs h aeoraydsrae amn i cur
and otherNwise, aie caused iii the sanie way. nithse sîabliahenl.d etoe omay'taqir

The Horible. blember who spokie last, said, %ve have the We aiso btear of varions ingeosdvie eaeth
riglit ta legisiale ta suppîtss te tlib in intoa:cating iaw and conccal drinking piactices, but tbis anly proves ta
drink. .mmd that the loyers of strong dring are ashamed te,

agree wviîh tia Honble. Member that. wve have Lthe be ak teerigbt,~th but flo ak en]y, lbey know il is nu eutaetîthe
rih,1uSir, i do ntstop there, 1 go much furîher and fore wvish eaodtelgl

say we have a solemn duty ta perform in Ibis flouse., Sir, there is a dreadful enemy in aur land, thai is an-
Wheni we look aruund and see the taxation, cauaed by the'naî arigtîuad adsrcin oeiî h
expense of the criminal courts, the jails, liaspitais, peniteli-. peuple ivith mourning and filling the land with graves.
tianies, insanie asylums, and ail the multitude of expenses As ail the drunkards were Qnce maoderate d 1nesada
wbicb bear an ur constituients, wvbo xviii say %ve have nu the drunkard ranks mu!si be reniewed from the moderate
duty ta perfurmi in Ibis malter ? When tva see the fatiter drinkers, who, wuuld belong ta that ciass from vwbich an
and busband, working tbiree and drinking the allier îhree: annual conscription muîst be drawn ta make up the drunk-
days in the week-leaving noathing te support hiis wretlhed ards?
family, or in uther cases, drinking up what should have. Mzwny say moral buasion is sufficient and ail that, should
fnrnislied bis suffering family with food, fuel, a-id clonli- be used. It is possib!e, in this aur day, that such a pro-
ing; sometirnes eelling the lest garment ai bis cbildren ta pitincudb aeb n a nasn m'O
gratify his terrible appetite, leaving them in tbe depth uf; haw weak. Whea the cries and tears cf the loved wife
misery depending on tue support of the beneve'ent. Wben and deair aildren, the luss of character, the sacrifice af
we look at the broken heairzed wife and innocent children,, fortunes and ail things wlîich makes liUe dear ta man-
who implore 3ýuur aid with fia relief but their tears, dare when death and an open grave in full view befare him
we negleel the duty of saving tlîem, or have we the rigî! i ill not restrain, the inebiiate-how feebie will b, moral
ta abandon ihema ta their fateý suasion ?

There are husbands and father8 saar.ificing their health, 1May posais have been. made to ayn urmn
fortune, character and iives, aonsigning their children ta which 1 t.hink rgtbusionl nfre the Maine La'tv
waaî and degradatioti, (perhaps ta the third and fourth and then we shahl have very littie tvurk for jurymen, s0
generalion), and sinking iiit the drunkard's grave; Sir,! little that I think none will complain.
can yuu say we have fia duty te, perfarm in *.his malter ? 1Agaîn. many advocate that the death penalty shauld be

il bas been asserted that, if tve pass this law il will iabolished, Sir, I would pass and enforce the Maine Lawj
increase the practice af using strong drink, now Sir, 1 ihiak iland thereby nearly abolisb the death penalty aU the mur-
thase who use that argumnent can iiardîy tiellovc it tuiera- dered and trie zzuuetez. l:zotwaud . tho mu,.Jorod wifo

s-eives-or can be sincere, because, if it were so, ail tvho and the incarcerated husband for hUfe, 1 wouid preserve
profit by the traffia wqtld be in favor ai the bill. jbath ta their chdldren in comfort, and bappiness.-Will you

'Il bas been saîd, thiTla% cannai be enforeed, and will be do it, Mr. Chairman 7 Is there ane member i this flan.
violated, and therefare shouid nat be enacted ! Oh! wbat 1Hanse who wviU, who eau refuse ta juin Mc in this great,
an objection! ib tis glonos wa-rk ? 1

How is it xwith the lav against murder, is il not violated, Sir, in conclusion, 1 must again say that 1 feel under the
and therefore tiliai1 il be repeaied ? Sa with arsan, ibaft, most soiemn obligation ta, use every effort in n-y power ta
forgery, and aiher crimes. Suppose tva repeal aIl laws drive this monsier of intemperance frora aur land.
which are violated, Ibeen we should have no statutes.

I feel that 1 ought ta do ail -in mny power te prevent the
use ai inîoxicaîiag drink. If 1 do not, 1 consîdar that 1' Truth Eternal.
shahl be accessary ta aIl the blood thai may be shed, tvhich 1 IYMt.-asaICkrLED TO 3. B. GOUaIt.
my efforts could bava prevented ; 1 could net rést, unlesa 1I
did wbat little 1 could 10 prevent the traffia. 1 do net sayi
ihat this would be the case with ail who oppose this bill. 11 Thoagh cbîl.ting years have o'er us rolild,
heave the malter with their consciences. -Warin at-our hearts Ibis faill th ul hold--

Some say that 'it is tee great a lots te throw sa mnuch Whatsecr xnay die, and be fargul,
properîy ino the diîch. Now, 1Isay, as the liquor tvîll go inta Work dune for God Al dieth nat
the diîabk, wiil you let il run there witbont the. man-or will 't
you attempt ta save il by sending the man wiîh il ? Why
nat let the liquor rua and save the mnan and his family?, Tbough acoffera ask, Where ia your Liain?

Il is said il %vauid hava been a great toma ta the revenue, And, moaking, aay, Your toi ta vain!
1853, if fia strung drnso odashdbe mutdte Suli ocaffera die, and are forgot:

diminution ofU the ausiomas revenue that year would have Work dant for God il dicîh not!
been about 7ý per cent, or about £76,000. Now, Sir, if we!lt
consider the vast expense * whiah the use of *intoxicatia g i-: Prc,. on! True mecanevrfi

qurcauses the country in a great varieiy of Ways, 1 arnmc; eerfd
qur tirs be aditdthat for one dollar we gel on Wiioe'er oppose, thcy 50051 prevail.

Ibis revenue, we must pay a pound. Wiil yen omit ti Opponetit. die', and are forgal:-
receive a dollar when il wil save yotî a pptnd ? Thiz is Work donc e'or God il uiiath flot!
only the peccuniary view. of she case.

Now il is said thatIlarge-,fortuines have been made and 1 Preas un! pneu on ! non doubz non féal;
invested in lhe machinerij.for carryig on lit troffic, aad 1e
thal il wouid be unjuat Io pam a 'law toïreduée the value of, 10iý get age titls voice &lhal cheer-
this prapert3' withouî payiwr the dam8ge. But we daily; Wfit'a àttîay die, and b. fergotn;
hean of the iass of lives and fortnes by fhe use oU inioxi- Woik détie *for God il dicîli not! T. Kiqor.
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plPIPAA FoR CitLÂNG.-One cannat but feel for the in-
dustriaus maîî ivho is tbreatened witth the lass of his little
trade ; and even for the capitalist, whose larger concern, the
distillery, may saine day be Ieft unproduetive on bis bands.
Grant tbe hardship to theme and let it flot be spoken of witb
any approach to levity. But let it be remembered, that
there is a larger public interest concerned on the other band.
Thase who are engaged in any branch of the liquor trade,
should well see bowv questionable is the permanence of a sys-
terr invclving sa much miscry ta mankind, and vÎhich, many
believe ta be as mueh a cause as an eifect of tbe moral de-
pravity connected with it. Tbey sbauld set their bouses in
order, and at least be contriving that, if fait tbey must, tbey
sball destroy by their fal as littlk of their realised means as
possible. 'lbey ou-ht to be on the constant outloa o te
and better metbads of employing their tirne, their industry)
and their maney. Le' tbem net be too easily carried away!
by the idea, tbat wbat tbey do live by, they ought ta live1
by, or that tbey have any vested riglit in the dealing of pier-,
dition to the odies and seuls of tbeir fellow creatures, for1
mast undoubtedly tbere is no salid -round for the soles of
their feet in these ideas. The most moral of trades is hable'
ta decline under cbanges of taste and of fashian ; and it is the
du'ýy of those who suier by such changes flot ta sit down and
cry how bardly tbey are desît witb, but ta try the next best
course of reinunerative industry which is available ta them. In
the simple fact, that money spent in any sort of extravagance
or dissipation is nowv known, ta be money last, nlot merely to
the spender, but ta the community, we see bt revolution which
must sooaer or later lead ta~ np.w rAIlf;in an h'io;ncm.. Vr

spendthrift bas lest one great protection ta his self-respect,
ia knowing that hie does no real good ta anybody more thaui
ta himself. In the assurance ihat the millions spent atnui-
ally on intoxicatiflg liquors are millions utterly test ta the
cc'-omuoity, sînce the industry devoted ta producing these
liquors had ta b. sustained eut of the produets of other in-!
dustry, the untbinking multitude itself has rcceived a cor-
rection wbich cannot fail ta tell upon its condnt.-Cham-
bers's Journal.

GAMBLINO AND vrs Acc£ssop.y.-Of aIl the countries 1
bave ever visited, said Madame Pfeiifer. of aI tbe vilo iin-
moral places 1 have ever seen or beard of, in savage or ci-;
vilized lands, the gambling saloons in California are tbei
tvorst. 1 went there in company with friends; the doorsl
were open, everything inviting entrance. Splendar in

every iorm, temptatian Mos" subtle and powerful, combined
ta jure the seul and body ta destruction-splendid curtains,,

carpets, exquisitely paintedl pictures, wbese subjects were sa

impure that 1 involuntarily placed my bands ever my eye:;-

wine, liquors of ail kinds, free and ta be bail for asking, ai
combined ta lure the poor mortai. te sin and death. Yet aIl
%vas çe voluptuausly respectable, sa perfectly in good taste,j
sa refined in appearafice, se beautiful te the eye, that its in-I

fluence stole into the seul like the deadly poison of the 'apas

tree. What wonder if, witb awakened passions, and brain
made insane by liqner, allured by lovely young wemen, wbo!
preside at the table and overlook the game, witb gold around
and on evety side of him, the poervictim rushed te the gam- 1
irig-table for a new excitement and a new phase of stimulation. ý

ÂDOATE.

The flrunkarci's Song.

13Y OFOIOE 1100D.

Witlî feattfcs bloated and pale,
Witit bieatbi:ng heavy and long,

The toper sat over bi@ flagan of aio,
And sang this dosperate sang

Quaif-quaf--qual*--
In misery, madncsis and ivoe;

'Mid frenzied rasir, and troacherous lauglb,
And my roaean'sf fdding glow.

Drin k--drin k- drink-
Froni dewvy evo tll i nidnight liour

And drink, drink, drink,
Bencath the donîan'e power,

Whase sad and dreary reign
1s in palace se dini an d loy:

Where pleasure leads an ta sarraw and pain,
And is Irauglbt with many a woe.

Drînk-drink-drink--
Till the head bogins to reel

Drin k- drink--drink-
Till the -heart naw ceases tu feet.

Thouglît and feeling are gonc-
Why did 1 drink it up 7

And the seut, the gemn that sa brightly i3hune
I lent in the etreaming clip.

Drink-drink-drink-
li the muanlight wanea away;-

Drinlý-drink-drink,-
Till appears the marning gray.

Pot and tumbler and Pl~e
Pipe and tumbler an pot-

Till uver the banches I faîl aslecp,
And dream of iny bopeless lot.

Hame-.barne-hame,
There la na home for me;

1 arn never happy unlea 1 rasa,
Afar from my own roof troe.

For oh, my wi féea sad a5mibe
Strikes through my saut ike a dart

Sa frôe from guilo it gbaws awbile,
Yet surruw is in ber heait.

And naw my loïiely cbîld,
His featurî'a 1 neyer sec,

For bis looks, au neek and mild,
Soeak deepest anguiab ta me.

Tney tell me of bptter days,
0f gladness and jayful houre,

Weil spent in wisdom's happy ways,
In bright and aunny heurs.

1 grow untiniely oId-
My cheek is thin and wan-

My fîcart, mare liteless, graws cold-
1 scarcely fée lika a man;

For baund ta a tyrarît's car.
A weak and a heîplesa &lave,

Beneatlî a dark and nualigTîaiit star
1 sink ta an early grava.

What would 1 give ta ba free--
To feel asn I relt ia yauth-

And gze again on the bloomiiag lea,
ndoîîIp the God cf truth 1

Yet drink--drink-drink-
1 may nat break the spell;

Drink-drink-drink-
That makea my beait a bel!.

Ta the drenry grave 1 go>
My beinir and nature curat,

There is no drink in abaekles belaw
To quench nc'er ending thirat.

My face la bloated wiîbout,
My mind in darkoned wirbin;

Black thoughta encompasa rny mind about,
0f grief, and wae, and sin.
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Wth features haggard and pale,
With breathing hicavy and long,

A toper sat u'er hie mugin of aie,
Telling to youth a warnur)g taie.

And sang this desperate sang.
Quaf-quaff-quaff-

In misery. niadnese and woe,
'Mid ronzied roar and treacherous laugli,

And his rcaEori's fading glow,

'r152 GnEATNEss OF CREATION AND TUE GoonNESS 0F
THSE CRATR.-' Imagine a railway fromn here ta the sun.
How many miles is tlie sua fram us? Why if we were to
send a baby in an express train, goiàg incessant'y a liundred
miles an hour, witliout making ariy stoppages, the baby
would grow to be a boy, the boy would grow to be a mani,
the mani would graw old anid dies without seeing the suri; for
it is distant more than a hundred years from us. But What
is ibis carrpared ta Neptune'3 distane? Had Adami and
Eve starîed by Our railway ta go frani Neptune ta tlie suri,
at the rate of 50 miles an liaur, they would riot have got there
yet ; for Neptunie is more than six buridred years frora the
cenîre of our systern.' By reading the aboya yau cari formn
sanie idea of the vastness in which we li ve, and which God
made. The suri,-tue moori, and ail the stars that shine sa
beauliful aboya us, by day or by niglit, are ait the workman-ship ai God, wbo requires us ail, bath aid and yourig, ta love
him. Why do yau love yaur father? You arswer '-:Be-

cause ha is good ta mre-' Why do you love your mother?7
' Because she loves me and takes care af me," must be your
answer. Wliy do you love your friands ? c Becaube lliey
are kind ta me,' is the reason given. Now, thirik of God
who is goad ta yau, because he lias giveri yox lieé, health,
and enjaymeilt..wli loves you, or lie would riot bave sur-
raunded yau witli ail the Tieauuffl thhlus fla*& uisan Cyr
bas ever seen-who is kind ta yen, or lie wagld not h~ave
given you the liglit of the suri by day, or that af tlie moon!
arid stars by niglit. Little chidren shoutd thirik of the
greatness and kindriess oi their Heavenly Father, that tliey
may in eaily life learn ta obey and serve him. He whoî
learris in early life will not be apt ta forget if in aid age.
Anid lie wlio truly serves and loves 'God from chuldliood ta
aId age, ia the happîest mar in the warld. Sucht a mar isj
riot ority blessed by bis God, but he is loved, lianaured and
respacted by bisi fellow-mer.-Christian News.

Tu! HoME MovssEî.-Some one, wrîiirg for the Mator-ic
.Mirror, bias drawri a cliarming pictura of a home loving,
chutd-loving mother! ci IVe meust draw a lina, aye, a broad
lina, batwaeri ler and tlie frivolaus btztterfiy af fashiori Who
fuits froni baIl ta opara and party, decked in robes., and fat-
lowed by a train as hollow and heartless as lierself-she who>
forgettui ai the bloy taek assgned, riaglects those Wlio have
been given in her charge, and teaves theni ta the care of
hiirelirigs, while slie pursues lier -giddy round of amusements.
ciNot so, aur haome mot ler ! Bleairigs le an lier liead. Tlie
lieart warms ta, s e lier in hér daily routine af pleasant du-
ties. liow patieritly sie sits, day aller day, sliapirig or
sowing same'article for ilie use or adornment of lier lit-le
Bock ! Arid how praud and plaased is ecd little reci pierit
ailier kiidriessi How tlie utile face dimples witb pleasura
and the briglit ayes gýoýw stili brigliter, as mamnia decks
theni witb ber ownWbands in the new drest she lias *mide!
liow much warmreïjind marec omfortable tliey féel, i?
mamma wraps tliem up bafore they go ta seliool 1 No one
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but lier car i varin the nls anid overshoes, or lie the coi-
forters round the rieck ! There is a pecutiar charm alicut
aIl! lie does-tle preciaus mother. Tliey could riot sleep,
nay, for tbat natter she couId nat if she faited ta visil their

jchamber, and witb ber soit liarids arrange therri comiortably
before she slept ! lier heart thrills with gratitude ta ber
Creator, as she looks on those sweet blooming faces ; and
when tbeir prayers are done, she impriats a good night kiss
an ecd rosy litIle mouti. lb may be, bon, a tear will start
for onie libtle ncstling, laid in ils chilI narroiv ied, for wliom
lier maternai care is no longer riaedad. It steeps, Ihougli
the sîel and snow descend, and tlie wild winter winds liowl
abova ils liead. It ncads no longer lier tender care ! A
miglilier arm enfoids it ! lb is at rast ! Slia4cels anid knows
that it is riglit, and banda meekly ta, the hand that sped the
shait, and turris with a warmer love, if it be possible, ta
those littie ones wlio are leit lier to lave. liow tcnderly sie
guards theni froni every danger, and witli wliat a strong, un-
Itiring lave she walclies hy their bedside wlien they are iii !
Blessirig lie on tlie gentie, laving hame-moîher. Augets
must look with love upon liai 5 acts. lier clidren shahl rise
up and eall ber blessed, and tlie mcniory (,f ber kcindly deeds
shall enfold ber as a -arment.">

The Vdice of the Grass.
]BY MARYT HOWrrT.

fiera I camne creepirig, creepf: - everywhere:
By the duaty roadaide,
On bhc sunny hill aide,
Close by the noisy brook,
In every mhady noak,

1 camne creepirig, creeping everyivherc.

,Ail round the open door,
Wherc Bit the aged poor,
Hre where the c>ildreri play
In the b.rght and merry May,

1 camne cre'eping, creapirig everywhere.

Here 1 came creeping, creeping evervwbera;
In thie naisy city utreet,
My plcasant fe yvou'll mecl,
Cheening the sick at heait,
Toiiing bis buny part,

Si!ently creeping, creeping everywhere.
liera 1 camne craeping, creepirig everywhere;

Yon cannot see me conninig
Nor hear ni, iow sweet humming;
For in the .tarry inight,
And the glad marning iight,

1 coma quietly ereeping everywhere.

Here I corne creeping' cresping everywhcre;
Mort walcame than the flowers,
Ini aummer'u plaisant houri;
The gent le cow le glad,
Arid tha merry bird flot sad

To sec me creeping, creeping everywhore.

liere 1 coma crecping, creepirig everywbere;
Wken you're ribered with thbe dead,
In your stilI and narraw bed,
In tha happy spring Pli corne,
And deck yuur silent home,

Creeping, silently creeping everywhsre.

tiare 1 corne creepinIr, creeping evcrywhere;
My humble sang¶ ot prauss
Most grataiahly r1 aise
To Hlm Bt wbtime command -

1 beautiiy the land,f
Crceping, silently creieping everywdýù*£.-
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The Birth ef the Year.
tii' II4EOIRICE T£NNYSON.

Lot: us speali low, the infant te ssieop,
Thoa frusty bllst grotve sharp, tha day te toar.
Andi Pliiophor witt hie taper comas to pcap
Inio lte crail of the ncw.horn yoar;
Hueli ! thte infant is sslep;
Monarcli of te Day and Nigi,
Wbtsper. yet mî je flot iigbt,
Tht infant is a!aleop.

Thase arnis shall crush great serpents ore to.morrowr,
Hia citîeed eyas saitl opan te ieugh and wcap ;
Hie lips cItait caîri with mirth, andt wriî!ia witb sorrow,
Andi charm op Trruth andi Baauty frour the deep;
Suftly, softly, let us kar-p
Our vigile ! viFjins cross bis rest
Prophebic pulses erir lis breast,
Aititough. liî e abtaap.

Now Lile and t)oatb arm'd in bis prosenes vaît,
Genii vçîit temnps arc standing at tho door;
Oht ! ha shlahl ing saveat songs, ho aol relate
Wonider and giory. andi hopce untoid hefore.
Murmnur maîinorios that may creep
Ini.o bis e:,o ad sublime ;
Let thc Yo.upg91el boïn,oÇ lima*-
HMar mostia in lit s lie

Quickly hae itait awake, tbo Eceît ie bright,
And îIma bot gtow of the uniten suni
Hlath kise'd bts brow -it promise of its iight,
Hie cheek je red witit victory tu bu won.
Quickiy Pliah our King awakr,
Strong as giante. andl crise;
Sager titan the old andi wi.ae
The infant shahl aweke.

flic chî:dliod shail ha froward, ivild andi thwarb
[lie giainas flîfut, and bis angore biind ;
But tender spirits shaill o'cteke his htart,
Sweet teare andi gol-icu moments, blondi andi ktnd.

Cli-atm ndot ism ay aoo he;
Raise tha dead. and touacî with youih;
Oh! sing thai nec may wake!

Whcrc te [lita sward 10 gird upon hie thigit
Whara is hie armont andi Iis laurel crown 7
Forha shail b. a conqueror ere hae diaý,
Andi avini iim kiogdumo wider Lhau bik, own
Like the earthquake ho shai sakott
Citias down. andi aste like fire ;
Than buiid them etrongar, pile tbcm higher,
Whcn lic aimaIt awake.

In thc dark sphoras of luis unclosa cycs
The shected i tghinings lie, andi clouded stars,
Thet, &hall glancu sofiy, ais in somrmer ekias,
Or streamn o'er thirsiy.deeerts, wing'd with wars:
For in tba pauses or dreati bouts
a e etll fling bis armour off,
A&nd iikc a revaliar sing and iaugh.
Andi dance in ladies' boavers.

Ofttmes in bus Midsummer tie shahl Lurta
To look oit Vte dcuil bloomus with weeping« cyts;
O'er ahes offrait J3eauty stand anid mouru.
Andi k«iseh biar of strickea Hope witiî bigiuts.
Ofttitnes likac 11gb: of onavard sas,
He teballîbail great tisys to corne,
Or hear the firet dreati note of duoin.
Likc torrents on> tpe brecta.

Hie manitoud shall be hisul andi sublime,
Withvetoriliy oorroav, anti ecerest pleastirte,
Andi his crown'd cge uponr the top cf Tinta
Shall ihrone him,greât la g:ries, riaIs in treaturt:s.
Thse sun is up, tbc disi brcmtking,
Sie.ye siretly, drawxnéar,.
,Iiiui4n!aI be the mewbôrn' ycr,

ýAd» dbc iii waking.

I3ROXERS' CIRCL"LAR.
April 14th.

Fr.ouu..-4.OO0 barrais bias changcd lîandîi Pince our last, at
frum 48a 9d to 5ls 3d per bartal for Suparrine. Floldore are
now asking 521 6d, wilat Extra je haiti at 55s. 42s 6d would
ha g Ivcn fur ail May.

INOIAN CORN.-Oflcrng for sale for May delià-cry rit pat 56 Ibo.
The presont, roal prica is 7à.

PRovtsroNe.-l3aef ta purely nominal. Pork lias eligtitly ad-
vanced; the stock of Mass being niuch reduet, we quote its
value at $19.

Aenge.-%Vithout c.sanga in our quotations from lest woak.

E. PI1C KUJP'S

RENERAL Pa"MDIIAL &6 NEWS-PAPER IJEP91T
Adjoiningo the New Post-Oj-'flû-ce.

EP. is Ageont foîr the Mothodist Book Room, Tormonto, wbareLeail the Publications mnay ha liad upon ilhair tenuis. Sub-
saripuions rceiveti for the C/,riutian Guardian, the official Organ
of the Mlethodist Church in Canada-$2 par ennum, payable in
advance.

Ttiic NATIONAL MAGAZINE, pu'blished monthly-S2 par annum.
i t t 3 44

PbrMl'e 44t 3 ,4

L&oDtts KPOSITOitv, ' 2 2
TÉZ METrHoD18T*QUAWIýEJLY, 2 Ce

A discount of 20 per cent. wîil be allowed to Ministers andi
Clubs of fivel for sny of thea bovo sioriie, when piid in adiatîce..
Oraiem e ceiveai for~ O1eaaoef Pic1ori«c the IUusiraied Loeden
,Newàr, New. York Tribune, NYew YorkI Ileraldg .c.4c.-.

N..AICotîtnîunications mis ha post-paid.
Postage Stampe o! the value of 3à, Gd anti 104d always oh fian di

The latteir C'onvenient for the Brtîsh Mail.
E.BOK?

Meatroal. Jtt0., 1855.

VOLUME XX.,
FOR THE YEAR 185 ô

WJ H114E grateful for the Yigorous efforits made by bis frienda,
'~the âit e su!aded that mre coin arid' wi!l bc donc

to,.p1crýètuate aniauguinent te.prçgreisive power o f the Tena-

perarîce Reforîn to its Must conepieuous and essenîUal features,-
'Total Abstioeàcdaaû Legal Probibitfon'; es thee itrie xpoÜndeti
endi deiended ln the Advocate.

The Editorlal contraI of ,tbe Adiocaic iii-be againentrusteti to
the gentleman' aîadé -whomc it bas attairîed so high a degret of pop-

ttl~itY. HÇ -wili continue Io give bis attention to. every article
of impor1ance,,ýnd tht puhlk .may depenti upon reeeiviog the ear-
l.iest inteliriencc, et what is passing Jin ail cuntrieà,whère thse

*Seins atîti Daughteis of Temfpèrancé are contendiîg for the rigis
et mani andi the MMtIl progress o! thè humais' race."
*Frianda of Tctapetance and Prohibition, accept tbese assurances

as a pIetige of fidelity te the tause or trutit, and a-ain unite in
ditending thé eountry froîr0the evIls of the ttaffia. t
* Tht firet aunaher of -thie TwFwn-xF»bt VoLtimr was issucti

*on tht lit of .lanuazy, 1855. As ttsual.,it ill appear twice a
montb, Frc oif PostJgc, at the low ýýice ef Hal-a-.Dollar(2s 6d)
a year, piyebl"iîi aarasii* Tht Ptibliàher*ngiin offers; to agents

*au&findi who roay fàrvward twrenby Subscribers, with thc cash,
a copy, of that vYMteful book,, "MapIeten; or,.Mure, Work for

the Miaine tw"or, il' tbay have alresdy receiveti that, gorce
*îlier worl of èqual value, cint a eopy of tht Adtioeale.

-Ail wlio sen-d six Subsaribers and upwards, with -the cash in
itivance, will bc eni.itIed to a copy o! the Adrocate gîatit.

Our friends in ail other British N9ortbi American Pro,¶nces arc

Al orilers and rernittances are tç ho ýt Io

38, Ge~StamçaStreet, b41ontrôaI -

Montrcl t Jan%, 15, 1864.


